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NewOfficials
SoonToTake
OverPcsts

,' y Final Meeting Of
i Old Commissioners
if

' Court fsaturtlny

1. Preparationsfor a change
jn offidialdom at the court-
housewere underwayThurs-
day as CountyJudgeCharles
Sullivan announced a final
meeting pf the' old commis-
sioners court for Saturday.

Codings Sworn In
Slgrtnltlhfr tbo impendingshift In

duties that will seo 10 faces in now
places, Cecil C. Colllnga was sworn
In as Judgoof tho 70th Judicial dls- -
trlct hero Wednesday afternoon,
Tho oath of office was adminis-
tered by A. C, Walker, veteran ab-
stractor and pioneer clerk of
TTnwnnl pnimtv.

4- Martcllo McDonald, district at--
loraey-eiec-i, quaimca.earner in mo
month by having his bond ap
proved Both Colllnga and JAcr

.Donald will toko office with"othcr
officials on Jan. 1, tho effective
datesof their commissions.

Sevenof tho 10 In new places
aro what might bo called new
officials. Six of them aro holding
offlea for tho,,first time Instal--r
latlon of tho now officials will
meanretirement fro-- n public Ufo
for seven men.
Judgo Sullivan said that the old

court would approve bonds of all
officials for tho blcnnlum (district
judgo and attorney excepted), and
would order bills paid. For this
reason,ho was anxious to have all
bllls'"agalnst the county presented
by Saturday morning.

On Monday tho toew court will
convene to authorize tho appoint
ment of deputies,but the mattcr'of
salaries for deputies and officials
will be delayed until tho regular
meeting on Jan. 12.

New officials will bo Leo For-tcrw-

succeedsII. t. Warren
ns county clerk; Sirs. J. L,
11ns, who replacesT. F. Sheplcy
ns treasurer; Carl Mercer, who
succeeds J. F. Crenshawas con-
stable; J. S. Winslow, who takes
tho place pfH. ll. Kuthcrford as
commissionerfrom precinct No.
3; J. I Nix, who takes the scat
vacated by- - Ed- - J. Carpenter as
comniloncrot:pjcjtn44
Joo Fnucotr, who,steps up from
justice pf'pcaco to be county at
torney in tho place of W. b.
Morrison; J H. "Dad" Hefley,
who succeeds Faucett as peace

- justice; CecU C Colllngs, who
ascendsto tho bench ofthe 70th
district court In place of retiring
Charles I KInpproth of Mid
land; Martcllo McDonald, who
takes Colllngs' place as district
attorney; nnd Claud Wolf, newly
appointed'county auditor.

TWO BREAK JAIL
AT PALO PINTO

PALO PINTO, Dec. 29 MP)

Two prisoners escaped at gun
point'from tho county jail heroat
12:15 p. nL, today' after locking
tho jailer, three membersof his
family and thocounty health of-

ficer In tho building. '

FAVORS PEACE WITH
JAPAN JO FREE THE
NAVY IN PACIFIC

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 29 UP)
Qcorgo Von Horn Mosely of At-
lanta, Go., retired army major gen
eral, said hero today tho United
States should make "an enduring
pcaco" with Japan so as to leave

v its whole fleet free for duty in the
Atlantic.

''It Is very bad naval strategy,"
he told Indiana republican leaders,
"to make facesand call bad names
at ono and the game time across
both tho Atlantic and the Eaclfic
unless we plan, to build a two-se-a

fleet"
"While wo abhor the brutal treat-

ment accorded therefugees in
Germany,"he said, "we do not al
leviate their suffering by entering
a,name-callin- g contest with the
German leaders,"

Weather
- WEST --TEXAS Fair, colder in
east nnd north, much cholder In
north, probablylight frost In south-
east portion tonight; Friday !air.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
rain In northeast portion ana on
the upper coast,colder except low-

er coast and JUo Grande valley;
cold wave in northwest nnd nortU- -

central portions tonight; Friday
partly cloudy and colder, livestock
warnings In north portion.
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$960,000,000Sum Set
For U. S. Agricultural
Program Next Year

i.n n.iminUfrnilnn wmild seekabout $000,000,000 for next year's agri
cultural program,with partof tho
taxes..

Now Deal farm authorities wore said by rcllablo Informants to bo
.M..inir im nnnrnnrlntlnn of iico.uJ3.000 from recular treasury

funds and the imposition of processinglevies to rnlso an nddlUonat
$350,000,000 to $100,000,000.

These taxesprobably would be

About $760,000,000was appropriatedfor, farm benefits In tho last
session,-- but only,about $50,000,000 of sugar paymentswas provided
frpm processingtaxes.

SenatorCanncr s) said today ho would work for a now pro--

.irrnm iruarantcclnir farmers tho. cost of production plus a reasonablo
profit on that portion of their cropssola aomesucauy. Any Burpiuacn
would bo sold abroadfor whateverthey would. bring.--

From SenatorWheeler came a statement that farmers
should bo free to "exerclso their own Judgment"about crops.

ED Putting
In On Messages
To Congress

AppointmentsAlso UnderStudy;
Murphy Talked For Atty.-Gener- al

"WASHINGTON, Dec.-- 20 P) President Itoosevclt, anxious to re-

serveall posslblo tlmo between now and next weok for work on his
legislative and budgetmessages,mado only two engagementstoday.

In addition, ho studieda long Ust of recommendationsnnd back-
ground for appointmentsto many federal posts, including tho soon to
be vacatedcabinetposition of attorney general.

Whilo therewcro reports that FrankMurphy, retiring governorof
Michigan, would be namedto head thodepartmentof justice succeed-
ing Homer Cummlngs, White Houso officials had no commenton this.
They merely said tho president probably would have somo appoint

StockTrader.
Is Expelled
-ij 7 Ousts

BrokerPaThree
General Charges

NEW YORK, Deo. 29 UP) Tho
New York Stock Hxchangor an
nounced today tho expulsion frpm

H13 membershippf J. A. Slsto, gen
oral partner In a brokerago firm
of that name.

Tho announcementof tho ex-
pulsion was read to tho member
from tho rostrum of the trading
floor by Edward E. Bartlctt, Jr.,
chairman ofthe governing board.

The exchango said Slsto had
been expelled on three genoral
charges.
The first charge sold ho had

caused tho Slsto Financial Corp,
of which ha was president and a
director and which ho dominated
and controlled, to purchase from
him at $23 a sharea total of ,1,000

sharesof stock of Slsto Financial
Corji, which he had purchased
about thesame time, for $15.12 1--2.

' Slsto also was found guilty at
having changed"by erasure" his
trading, personaland corporation
accounts during tho last seven
montns of 1937.

A third chargeof which the ex-
chango found him guilty asserted
that on thirty different days ln
1937 his, firm had conducted trans-
actions for Slsto Financial in
cosh account which "wero not
bona fide cash transactions'"

Sullivan Baby Is
ClaimedBy Death

Sudden Illness resulted in the
death, Thursday morning of Mary
Catherine Sullivan, four-month-s-

old daughterof Mr, and Mrs. J, F.
Sullivan of Vlncont. Tho baby
died at 8:50 a. m. In a local hos
pital, where she hadbeen rushed
for treatment only a short time
before.

The body was to be forwarded
by train Thursday night to Fort
Madison, Iowa, for burial. Eberley
Funeral home was in charge of
local arrangements.

Besides the parents, the baby, is
survived by her grandmother,Mrs,
A. C. Sullivan; an uncle, Pat Sulli
van of Big Spring; and threeaunts,
Mrs. Thaclterof Floydada, Mrs. R.
T, Miller of Austin and Miss Edna
Sullivan of Chicago.

BRITISH STEAMER
REPORTED BOMBED

LONDON, Dec. 29 CD Lloyds
agent at Olbraltar reported today
that an SOS had been received
from the 4,230-to- n British steamer
Marlonga, which read;

"Combed. Crew took to boats."
Jhe steamer'smessage gavaits

position as 30.12 north latitude, 1.7
east longitude, between Castellon,
on Spain's eastern coast, and tbo
Balearic Islands, PaIma, or Mai'
lofca, largest of th Balsarics, U
a big Spanishinsurgentalrbase.)

The Marlonga apparently
'

Was
bombed on the high wUre
such an attack i dmd "piraoy
by th JBritish govtrnwn(,

Fnrm-stato senatorspredicted today

outlay coming from new processing

,
placed on tho processingof wheat,

ments ro uanouuvo jhuuiuut u
Tuesday.

Several senators, meanwhile,
joined In predicting spcedyu con
firmatlon by tho senateof Murphy,
if tho president appointshim at-

torney general. '

Senator Burkp (D-Nc- often
critical' of 'administration moves.

"A good organizerIs needed to
obtain an 'efficient department
of Justice," Burke said, "and
Murphy appears to bo qualified
on that score."
Before he left Washington sev

eral days ago, SenatorVandcnberg
said ho would do in

cllned to vote for confirmation of
Murphy if he is given tho job,
desnlto tho senator'sODDosltion to
somo of tho policies Murphy car
ried out as governorof Michigan.

There wero deflnito indications
Murphy would be questionedabout
his handling of sitdown strikes In
Michigan in 1937.

Somo senators sold privately
they, though they werecritical of
Murphy as regarded tho s,

they felt ho was following
a course approvedby the national
administration. For this reason,
they said they did not believe he
should be censured too sharply.
Murphy said today at Lansing,

Mich., he was "glad" he acted as
ho did during the 1937 automobile
strikes.

"Anti-lab- propaganda may
havo led tho people to bellove I
condoned tho and dis
respectof tho courts,"Murphy said.
"That is all political. I acted from
a historical knowledge of labor
difficulties slnco the Civil war. I
dldjiot act with prejudice."

SAFE STOLEN FROM
ANTON LUMBER CO.

LUBBOCK, Dec 29 UP) -- Bur
glars last night entered-- tho office
of Telford Lumber companyat An
ton, in Hockley county, and took

the company's safe containing ap-

proximately $9,000 in currency and
notes.

No trace of tho 'safe had been
found early today, Sheriff Ed
Hofacket of Hockley county said.
It supposedly was hauled off in a
trailer missing from the lumuor
yard.- -

Entry had been gained tnrougn
a side door to the office. .

AUSTIN, Dec. 80 CD The end
of 1938 finds tho battle between

Texas wets and drya In a dead-

lock, neither side having achieved

anything spectacularduring the
year.

While local option elections
were being run off at a rale of
almost two a week, liquor nnd
beer guszltfig fell off somewhat,
state liquor boardstatisticsshow.

The dry 'pieked up four pre-

date and lost one county la the'
fiwtl scare on 90 local elections,
0Uty-sev- a eieetlensresul(d bt
M changeel statu.Six wet coun-
ties and sevenwet preefaipU vet-e-d

dry while seven dry cewatie
ad three dry areelaete yi4
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saldhorbUOToliMulphy'jwould,:
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Second Cold
WayeSweeps

TheNation
45-Bclo- w Readings
Again Reported
From Minnesota

By Tlio, Associated Press
Another bitter cold wave

hit the northwest today.
ForecasterJ. R. Uoyd of

Chicago described it as the
"second section" of ,the frigid
spell that struck Monday
night and Tuesday.

It came from Canada
where minima of 40 to 42 be
low zero were not uncommon
in the westernprovinces.

4S Below Zero

It swept over tho Dakotos and
Minnesotathis morning with War--
road, Minn., on tho Minnesota-C- a

nadian bordor roportlng 45 below,
Bemidjl, Minn., and Mlnot, N. D
had 32 below, and Park Rapids,
Minn., 35 below. Watcrtown, S. D.,
reported 18 below.

Montana,Wyoming, Idaho, Ne
braska, Colorado and Iowa also
felt tho ley blasts.

Lloyd said tho new wave would
move into Wisconsin, Illinois,-Indiana-,

Missouri and Michigan to-

night and into Ohio and on cast
tomorrow. .

By that time, however, tho north
western states are expected to en-Jo-y

warmer weather, with light
snow likely in the Dakotos and
Minnesota.

In Michigan 75 per cent of tho
highways In tho Lower Peninsula
wero dangerouslyicy, while In the
Upper Peninsula a new snowfall
of one to flvo inches covered a
previous deposit totalling 12 to 19
Inches.

Much colder weather was duo
lato in tho week in New England.

It was comparativelymild to-

day In West Virginia, Maryland
nnd Virginia whilo Tennessee,
Arkansas,-- South'' Carolina and
nortuera&Gaergkvrnprirtrd jito t
andyaln." -- ? ""

Florida was'in brightr
sunshlno-wlt- h

temperatures'pf 52 at Jack-
sonville" and 72 at Miami. In Cali-
fornia Los Angeles' temperature
ranged from 50 to CO in tho last
24 hours and San Francisco's
from 48 to 50.
Shipperswcro told to preparefor

temperaturesof zero to 25 below
in tho Northwest, zero to 15 below
In the West and North, and zoro
to 10 above in the Eastand. South.

"Much colder" weather was the
forecast for virtually every state
east of tho Hockies.

At least 28 personswero vic-

tims of exposureor accidentsat-
tributed to weather conditions.

COLDER IN TEXAS
By tho AssociatedPress

Tho second wintry assault of
tho wcett was slipping out of tha
RockiessoutheasterlyacrossTexas
today,

By tomorrow freezing weather

Soe WEATHER, Page7, Col. 4

YOUTHS CRASH

GOVT. MINT

'FOR FUN'
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29 UP)

Tho new armor-plate- d and heavily
guarded United States mint was
raided last night by two

boys who got in by scaling a
wall and raising an unlocked win-
dow, police reported today.

Police Inspector Max itczniK
Identified tho boys as Paul Francis
and Wlllam Gallaghor, residentsof
an orphanageat San Rafael. Thoy
wero held for juvenilo authorities.

"We wanted to seo if we could
do it," officers quoted the boys.

Bedlam broke oufl In tho huge
fortress of granito and seel
supposedlyone of tho most Im-

pregnable government buildings
In the country when a guard
saw two prowlers In the copper.
store room and .turned In an
alarm. .

-- 'Lights went on, bells sounded

,SeoYOUTHS, Pago7, Col. S

wet. One election was yolded and
two contested.

Liquor consumption declined
about 227,000 gallons to a total
ef 8,700,000 while beer dropped
more than 1,800,000 gallons to
43,800,000. Liquor drinking
amountedto .01 of a gallon per
capita and beer figured 7.08.
Nearly 1,400,000 gallon of wine
were consumed during the year.

Administrator Bert Ford attri-
buted thedecline In drinking to
a "Hearing off of the newness
which stimulated eejuumpttoa
during the period feUswlag re-

peal. He said tbtecal option
l..tl. J.J1 Ja IttBaUeaatfl

"there has baHtile ehaaela

Throurk Hmier, wipe aad few r

GETS U.T. POST

lilt. ilUalBilt JfKlUU MAIN KiX

Agricultural
Committee

Elected
L. H. ThomasOf High-wa-y

Named Chairman
Of County Group

L. H. Thomas, Highway, prom
inent In tha administration of
Howard county farm affairs slnco
tho advent of a federal program,
Wednesdaywas named chairman
of tho county agricultural commit
tee.

Almost slnco the beginning of
the farm programf lv years ago,
Thomas hasserved as a com-
munity nnd county committee-
man. U. T. Halo, Coahoma, was
selected ' as and
W. D. Lipscomb, Elbow, becamo
a now member of the group to
complete Its personnel for 1939.
Alternates wero Earl Hull and
Norvln M. Smith.
In district A, or the easterndis-

trict, C. T. DoVaney, B. O. Brown
and H. C. Held were named com-
munity committeemen. ,Tho west--

jBlectiaT,tBiy,"MgtikHalnUn tttt
j. un itosser .as community 'com-
mitteemen, e"

Leroy Echols, Coahoma, and 'R.
N. Adams, Soash, woro chosen by
eastandwestdistricts, respectively,
to servo as delegatesto tha county
convention. It was their vcUs
which mado Thomas, Halo and
Lipscomb mombers of tho county
committee.

More Arrests Seen
In Coster Inquiry

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 UP) Fur-
ther arrests in tho federal Investi
gation Into the swindling careerof
the lato F. Donald Coster-Muslc-a,

presidentof tho McKesson & Bob-
bins drug firm, wero predicted to-

day by Assistant U. S. Attorney
GeneralBrlen McMahon.

McMahon said tho arrests on
chargeswhich ho refused to dls--
closo probably would como soon.

Two men and a woman accused
of blackmailing Coster-Muslc-a by
threatening to expose htm as a
former convict were arraigned late
yesterdayunder a law that makes
extortion In Interstatecommerce by
'meansof threats to personor rep
utation punishable with a max
imum of 20 years imprisonment
and a 35,000 fine.

Tho prisoners,Walter H. Oragg,
a disbarred attorney, and Joseph
Brandlno and his sister Mary,
originally had been charged only
with mail fraud, for which tha
maximum penalty is flvo years In
prison.

89TU FATALITV
SAN ANTONIO, Dec, 29 UP)

Funeral services lor uexarcouniys
89th traffic fatality for 1938, Dur-war-d

Belmont Carter, 78, wero
held hero late yesterday. Ho died
of Injuries suffered Friday when
tho car in which he was riding
skidded on tho Laredo,highway 18
miles from San Antonio and over
turned.

BISHOP DIES
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 29-U-

Bishop ThomasF, Llllls, 77, head
of the Kansas City diocoaa of tho
CatholleT'church since J918, "died
early today.

taxation the state netted slight-
ly oyer $6,800,000, reflecting a de-

cline of more than $100,000 from
1937. Nearly $1,000,000 in license
fee went to cities and counties
over the state. Old age pension
received over $1,800,000 and the
available school fund $100,000
from the total revenues. Counties
profited by approximately $$0,-66- 0

In fines assessedlaw viol-
ator.

Ah 'increaseef more than 309
to a"tola! ef tflm kearfece on
caaeeHNtlea or suspension of
licenses in (Heated consistent ef-

fort at enferceeaeat, CaneeHrt-tto- a

aawbeiwi 77, adff ef MM

frem the pr views year, whUe
suspgnslen iMriuuia by lt to
tetel wn th fm. ii '

1938 Brings Little ChangeIn Wet

NAMED
H. P.Rainey
TakesOffice
NextJune

Appoiutco Has Been
Director Of Tho
Youth Commission

AUSTIN. Dec. 29 (AP)
Selection of Dr. Homer Price
Rainey, director of tho Amer
ican Youth Commission, as
presidentof tho University of
Texas 'was announcea nere
today byDr. EdwardRandall
of Galveston, chairmanof tuo
board of rdgerits,

Succcods Benedict
Dr. Rainey will mako sovoral

trips to tho unlvorslty In tho,next
six months butwill not tako over
tho presidency until tho end of
Bchool term in June, Randall said.

Tho selectionended18 months
searchfor a successorto Dr. U.
x. Bcncdlol, who died In May,
1037.

Dr. Rainey Is 42 years old. Ho
Is a formor president of Buck-ne-ll

Unlvorslty In Pennsylvania
and of Franklin Collcgo In In
diana.
"Randall Bald negotiations with

Rainey had been under way Borne
tlmo and hischolco had beensup-
ported by both faculty and advis-
ory committees.

"Dr. Rainey Is ono of tho out
standing men in education In tho
United States and wo aro confi
dent ho will glvo our university
vigorous and intelligent leader-
ship," Randall said.

Tho regent mado public a state
ment of acceptanco by Ralnoy
which said:

"There Is n splendidfuture for
tho University of Texas, I be-

lieve, for it occupies a strategic
position from many points of
viow. On tho other hand I ac-
cept this prcsldeneywith a deep
sensoof obligation."
Tho big job of tho now president

of tho Unlvorslty of Texaswill bd
to carry tho school forward to o,

plac'oof distinction amongtho
f -- ;

This 13 "tho expressedopinion of
membersof tho board of regents;
Dr. J. Wi Calhoun, acting presi-
dent after tho death of Prcsldont
H. Y. Benedict In May, 1937, and
leadersamongtho faculty.

Tho task will call for financial
good management, Inspirational
leadership and political ability,
thesemen say. As elementsIn It
thoy fist specifically:
Belling tno people of Texas on

tho need to build o, greater univer-
sity and tho fact that to do this
more money than Texas has. boon
accustomedto spendon tho unlvor
slty will bo required.

Enlarging and Improving tho
faculty and tho library and provld
ing greater financial olds for re
search, Including more asslstanco
to graduatestudents.

Obtaining greater freedom for
the university in tho expenditure

Seo U.JT. PREXY, Pago 7, Col. 4

TRAFFIC TOLL

IS DUE TO BE

MUCH LOWER
CHICAGO, Dec. 29 iff) Traffic

deaths in the United States this
year, according to a prediction by
tho NatlonoTSafcty Council, would
total 31,600-r-th-o lowest for any year
slnco 1033 if tho trend of tho first
ll.tmonths continued through De
cember.

Tho council's expected 1038
total would show a reduction of
8,000 from tho all time high of
89,600 marked up last year and
tho largckt decline for any one
year In tho nation's history.
In November, for tho 13th con

sccutlvo month, fatalities decreas-
ed as comparedwith tho corre-
sponding month a year, ago. Last
month's total of 3,llp was 17 per
cent less than 'in November, 1037,

Slnco tho first of tho year to
December 1 the council reported
28,370 personswero killed In au-

tomobile accidents, compared
'with 88,770"for'thecorreipondlng
period, last year,

-Dry Status
"We want to makegood dealer

out of bad one," Ford said, ex-

plaining the change In tactic.
"Cancellations formerly were
mandatory la many Instance
but a changeIn the law has giv-

en u more discretion. I think
dealer are realizing more and
mere their salvation depeifc! on
how-- well they observe the Jaw."
"Of 4,860 complaint filed! In the
court during' 19v, the beard ob-

tained t,W eeavletlea a eeat-pare- d

to atere thaw 8,666 eeav
plalate and Jy 266 eeavkilow.
the preview yean Ved mM he
Ii m tntm rl Ali Ibukravottuat tirUM"wir ww wj" ? "

la uU. elarifiaaUea ef the Iks--Si,
' o r

Discuss Abandonment
Of WPA For A More
Permanent

WASHINGTON. Des. 90 W A
abandonmentof the WPA was'forecast today by sew
uiscusingn proposal 10 hukb wo

nt acency.
Although they expected lllllo opposition to an uumsey

nrlntlnn to carrv WPA until Juiv 1. several senatorsaaM WIST bsi
tho next congressmust decide whctlicr there Is to bea Wiifr-tta- I

nlng for relief heeds. ., ',
In tills connection, tlicro havo been proposals(hut eiinmf draft

a PWA constructionprogram at least a year In advance,IvuUUvdy
sot asldo tho money to carry It out, and permit tbe,rWA to Ma ap-- '

plications for projects. r,
Then,wheneverprlvato industry slackened,the presldtntetwti

itho PWA machinery Into action
argued that It would supplant somo emergencyWPA wek mm. tnM
eventuallyWPA might bo abandoned. " v

Asserting that ho favoreda permanentPWA to take ttMvslaelt
In unemployment,SenatorHoyden z) predicted Cegress"'.wouM
bo askedto act on this suggestionafter tho emergencyappropriation
for tho WPA Is voted. That application probably will be tM,MW
to $750,000,000. - "

Italy Formulates
A New Plan For
Tunisia Control

Would InternationalizeColony To
RemoveIt FromStrict FrenchRule

PARIS, Deo. 29 (T Italy was reportedJn diplomatics circles4edq
to havo Indicated sho will seek to InternationalizeTunisia to remove
tho territory from strict J'ranch control

Apparently balkedIn any Idea of winning territory for Italy by the
rising tldo of French defenslvo measures,Premier Mussolini was re-
ported In usually circles to have formulated a new plaa
for presentationto Premier Chamberlainwhen tho latter visits Rome
next month. '

' Tlio French-Italia- n lssuo markedtlmo under the, shadowof British
Prlmo Minister Chamberlain'sox--
pectedvisit to Romo noxt Jan. 11.

Chamberlain was said to have
promised to lecop tho controversy
over Djibouti out of the discus-
sions ho planswith Italian Premier
Mussolnl, It was' bollavcd, how--
ovor, that ho would havo difficulty
ruling out talk-- concerningTunisia
which Is' linked Inextricably with
any considerationof tho Mcdltor- -
rcaneanstatus quo.

Tho French, meanwhile, mado
a show of firmnesst nnd readi-
ness with two warships steam
ing to Djibouti and French

ssffisse
fiost African. garrUK)n7?",,,,--s

kronen . mougnt mat . premier
Mussolini's approach to Chamber-
lain would be basedton tho thesis
that Tunisia Is legally an Independ-
ent country undor French protec
tion and that tho boy. of Tunis is
the Independentsovereign.

Tho Italian argumentmight bo
that Franco had received an in-

ternational mandato to protect
Tunisia nnd that sho has abused
that International duty.
Italy could bbIc that sho and

Germany, as well as Britain and
perhaps other countries, bo given
equal control over tho Tunisian
governmentwith Franco.

Cotton Acre-Fact- or

For County Fixed
At 38.6 Percent

Howard county cotton farmors
may plant 38.0 per cent of their
total adjusted tilled acrcagoto cot
ton in 1939, county and individual
quotas rccolvod by M. Weaver, ad-
justment assistant,showed Thusr--
day.

Tho cotton acrcago factor .repre-
senteda 0.7 por cent drop from last
year when the county's quota of
73,000 acres was considered hlhger
In proportion to total acrcago In
surrounding counties. h

Quota for 1039 has been set at
63,810 acres to cotton. This
amounts to38.08 per cent of tho
109,888 total adjusted tilled acres
in tno county.

Producerswill bo given notice of
tneir quotassoon ,lt was Indicated
flf WantfAi'e nfftnA TtiituHMf,Mfw wtw Atiutouujr,

CONTINUE SEARCH
FOR GIRL'S SLAYER

KINGSTON, Pa., Deo. 29 UP)
Tho search forthe slayer of Mar
garet Martin, steno
grapher, turned toward Philadel-
phia today as Major William A.
Clark of tha stato pollco disclosed
ho was checking on two men who
lurea a Hanover town
snip gin to a hotel room and at-
temptedioattack her.

DIrdctors4of tlio widespreadman
hunt apparently obtained little, If
any, material assistancefrom an
Inquest yesterday which estab
lished only what already was
known fact that'MIss'Ma? tin was
a victim of "nlurder by strangula-
tion at tho hands of an unknown
petson or persons,"

TREE JWAN PROTECTED
NOT ON HIS LAND

ELYRIA, O., Dee. X WP) This
Christmas tree that" brought vio-

lent death to job) WIllw Xew-ea- u,

father of two smalldaughter,
actually grew on puwie property,
Ceunty Engineer' Harry u.
hum sald'toaav. He tU
detrmlnd this vestsrim.

rYllllam Case, 84, iihim hxM!fuaoar aalUd iiNuiia-aMa- r' ariitfS!&UwWMto hi wise neoatthey toah
f.rT" ftftbht ww. r f
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UkraineNext
Trouble Spot?

Soviet Taking Swift
StepsTo Protect
That Sector

WASHINGTON, Dec JflJ
Dlnlamatln rlrrlna horn aia'talr-- '

'.steps by OieSovietrUnloato pro
tect the Ukraine, wlilch observ-

ers will becomo tho 'European
troublo spot of 1039.

Theao lncludo epecdlng up of
Soviet defenses within tho Ukraine
proper, furtlior purging of malcon-
tent elements thcro, eliminating
border differences with neighbor
lng statos, and closing of an; Ital-
ian consulateIn Odessa.

(Tho Soviets suspectedthe con
sulato dovoted moro attention to
political than to commercial af-
fairs.) x

Only this' week the Soviet gov-
ernment readied an agreement
with Finland over long standing
border problcmsTlt recently has
concluded a new trade agree-
ment with Poland. Rcnoria-t-o

Washingtonaro that the Soviets s
are busy working out problems j
with border states through, !
which Germany might try" to
bring pressurefor establishmentf I
of a united Ukraine republic, j I
The Soviet governmenthad pr4

pared formidable defensesalonrf'
tho Ukraine-Polis-h frontier, and
rccontj-oport- havo boon this workj1,a
was intensified after the Munich'
agreement of last Soptember.

Observers here believe the
I n

Zv6

it

Germanpush on the Ukraine, If
It materializes, will take the
form of covert or opea support
of an Ukralno Independence,
movement. Tills might hinge on
a llttlo known provision ef the
Soviet constitution which grants
any constituent republic, such aa
tno Ukraine, the right to
from the union.

LODGE MEETING
Blue Lodge, of the Maaonlo order

is scheduled to have an important
mpetlng at 7:30 p. m. Thursday
with work in the third tsar, of--
flclals announced. if

!i 9

Only A Few
More Days!

i

The Herald's annual Bar;
gain offer soonWill expire,
and you are urd to act
promptly to takt advan-
tageof a SRviiif' in rat.

;you can gH Titt HaraVd
for a full ymt, daltvarad to
your door, NOW, tmt qoty- -
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site &t&nhmia
Has TheatteParv .,

'

ipoi1 Houstegruest
r. Borellfl Stephens entertained

with a theatre part Wednesday
afternoon honoring her holiday

guest,Mary Ruth Bennett,student
'of E.T.S.T.CX at Commerce.

.Quiets wero Marjorl'o Hudson,
Cornelia Douglass, Barbara Col-

lins, "Roberta 'Leo Hanson, Joyco
Nolan. Hazel Smith, Evelyn Cle--

menti, SdTy Rao Lccs, Leo Ida
Plnkstori, tho honorce and hostess.

former Resident
Word has been received hero by

friends of Mrs. M. M. Hunter of
Denverand formerly of Big Spring
of the deathof her mother In Den-
ton. Sao was burled ChristmasDay
In Denton.

smemmsr
IIGHf

COUGHING
CAN OFTEN IE

PREVENTED
It your child often coughsatnight
becauseof evena slight cold do
thisatbedtime: Thoroughly mas-sa-go

Vlcks VapoRub on throat,
chest,andback. VapoRub's

tendstokeepthe
olrpassagesclear.helplngtomain-
tainnormalbreathingthrougb tho
nose, and so reducing mouth-breathh- u;

(the frequent came of
night coughs). Try It tonight-lea-rn

for yourself another reason
why VapoRub is a family standby
Inmorehomesthanall othermedi-
cations of Its A
kind put to. MICK9gether. VVapoRUB
S

SM

.

4.98 Candid '

15.00 or

4.60

98c One Found

98c One Found

3.50

Ft Worth Girl
And

Prerlnventory
CLEANUP ofCHRISTMAS

ODDS andENDS

Man Marry
Teresa Ibarra

Bride
Of.M.BoyIin '

Teresa Ibarra of Fort Worth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Rafael
Ibarra-Vall- e, bctamo tho brido of
Edward M. Boykln of Big Spring
Saturdayevening with tho Rev. J.
K. Thompson, pastor of the Fort
Worth First Presbyterian church,
reading tho ceremony at tho lat--

tcr's home.
Boykln hasbeen employed at the

Texas Electric Co. for tho past
two months, is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Boykln of Havana,
Cuba. Ho was graduated from
Polytechnic high school in Fort
Worth In 1931 and from Carnegio
Tech last spring wbcro ho received
a degree in electrical engineering.

During his senior year, Boykln
was cadetcolonel, a Utlo awarded
him becauso of a high scholastic
standing.Ho was alio presidentof
Tau Beta Phi, national engineer-
ing fraternity and chairman of
A.I.EJ2. at Carnegio Tech.

Mrs. Boykln was graduatedfrom
Polytechnic in 1934, attendedFort
Worth Business college and for
over two years she hasbeen em-
ployed at the Fort Worth m

as secretary to the of-
fice manager.

The couple was accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bls3ett and
the bride's brother, Rjarra-Vall- e,

Jr. Following the ceremony, they
dined at tho Blackstono hotel.

They are at home at tho Bllt-mo- ro

apartments,80S Johnson.

Dr. and Mrs. CharlesKoberg, Jr.,
and son, CharlesHI, left Wednes-
day for their homo In San Angelo
after spending the holidays with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Koberg. Dr. O. W. Koberg of Fort
Worth, also a visitor in the home,
returned Thursday morning.

Next 2 $3.49.Days, ,

Next 2
Days $8.75'

Sc

15.00' , a

ELECTRIC RAZOR :?C $10
Packard,Schick, RemingtonBand, Sunbeam, Shavo-maste- r.

;

CAMERA
Val-Pac-lc Gladstone

HANDBAG

Becomes

Set

Union 59c

Prince 79c

Clock $1.98

DRUG

Big:Spring

Yardley $1.98

Leader

Albert

Mantel

60o Xsk i,

JOOTHBRUSH............25c

f7Me Calox.

TOOTHPOWDER 25c
i"' s
78c '
USTERINE ...49c

BRQMO QUlNljNE,... 19c

S0AP,.,;.;.fli$,., 10c
, ii t ."

VAroflp

SALE

;,C.v

Delegation Attends
Youth Conference
In SanAngelo n

A large delegation from,'Big
Spring Is attendinga quarterly dis-

trict youth conference rally in San
Angelo todayat tho First Christian

. 'church. -
Tho program Is supplied by 'tho

San Angelo church and a banauet
is 10 oo scrvcaat o o'clock.

Doing'from hero wero Betty and
Jlmmlo Bailey, Jean and JunoEd-
wards,Wynell Fisher,Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, LaVtrno Hamilton,Rob--
bio Elder, Charles Tingle, Mattlc
and Jof fie Evans, Jack and John
Stiff, Gcorglo Fayo and Ann Qrl-
fln, Donald and Ial Schurman.
Mario Dunham,JanoHurloy, Euna
Leo Long, tho Tlcv. O. C, Schur
man, Mrs. 3. a Dunham and Cliff
Wiley.

Members Of Sewing
GroupDrawNames
For Club Sisters to

Nameswero drawn for new club
sisters at a meeting of tho Daisy
Sewing club with' Mrs. Allen Witr-- to
glns Wednesday.

Tho afternoon was scent In sew
ing and discussing New Year
plans.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs. K. ed
C. Gaylor, Mrs. Dora Scott. Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. R. C Thomp-
son, Mrs. R. L. Callahan,Mrs. Fred
Simpsonand the hostess.

Club PlansWatch
PartyFor Saturday--

Membersof tho Sew Awhile club
mot with. Mrs. Rupert Wilson Wed
nesdayand madeplans for a watch
party at tho home of Mrs. Don
Mason Saturday evening. Their
husbandsare to be guests.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. Mclvin King, Mrs. Mason,
Mrs. Iiigo Brothers, Mrs. Joo How-
ell and the hostess.

Serve Help
New Year's
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

Prepare your New Jtears Day
foods in advanceso you can have
a good time, along with tho rest of
the family, "when guestsdrop In.

Servo buffet style, too. That
makes thoparty more cozy as well
as taking another burden, off the1
hostess'sshoulders.

Stuffed eggs have a way of put
ting themselvesover, and they
keep well. Mix soveral kinds of
cheesetogether with a fork, add
seasonings, salad dressing and
mashed hard cooked egg yolks,
When well blended, roughly refill
egg whites, cover with 'waxed pap
er and chill until called for.

Before putting the. eggs on tho
table, dress them up with spright
ly garnishes parsley, sliced olives
and pickles; or pimlento strips.

How About Jellied Loaves?
Make ud soveral Jellied molds

suchas nam,veal or chicken loaves
oc vegetableor fruit salads. You
can talco ono right out of tho re
frigerator and servo it Relish or
mayonnalso dressinggo well with
these molds.

Then the famous pot of beans,
alond or surroundedby soveralof
these rlcw-fangl- individual Jars,
will usually satisfy the mostfinicky
appetites. Glorify tho beansby In--
cludingjme-fourt- h cup spiced peach
or pear Juice and one-thi- rd cup
cannedtomatosoup (without milk)
to each fourcups of beans.

Escallopcdoysters,creamedcrab
en casserole, au gratln mushrooms
or chicken pie are other hot foods
that seem to have been invented
for buffet lunches. These foods
need only 20 minutes cooking in- -

moderateoven after they havebeen
placedin baking dish.. '

There's something d n t o 1 o t s
that are Just the things to servo
with egg nog or hot coffee and
they fit right Into the buffet table.

Stuff dateswith pimlento chceso
and roll up each one In a small
squareof pastry. Fasten the edges
and prick the top. Store them cov
ered in refrigerator until baking
time. (They can be, made day be-
fore.) Then pop them into moder a
ate oven for fivo minutes.Bake as
needed, and you'll needa lot, so be
prepared. ,

For another surprise try fruit
balls. They arcr easy to prepare.
and can be made a day in advance.
Shape doughnut dough into an
inch sheet Finch, off dough oi-- d

form" into balls one inch in diam-
eter.Insert chopped figs and brok-
en nuts sprinkled with grated
orangeHnd. Fry as for doughnut
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"Out of this nettle, danger, we
plucked this flower, safely." '

Thus Kevillo Chamberlain sum
marized Septemberssorry story.

Repeatedly tho British prime
minister flew to Germany. Ilea
olutcjy tho nazls asked for jnore
and more. 'Resignedly tho old
world mobilized. i "

Bomb shelterswero dug In -- London

parks. Civilians tried on' gas
masks.' iTianco's Mnglnot ! Lino
was manned. German'ships were
called home

Politics Maine went republican
was shoved off PaceOne. Swing- -

stcrs purringij! . . ...cv wero nusneaior scary spcecn--
C3. It took a hurricano to 'compete
with Europe's eruption.

OleU mtlerl'
Tho Issuo was ilmple: Could

Rclchsfuchrcr Hitler help himself
a chunk-o- f Czechoslovakia?

Both sidesdrow their guns. Propa-
gandists spouted-- atrocity stories.
Franco and Russiahad promised

help tho courageous Czechs.
Britain supposedly stood behind
France. ButHitler could and did

"free" tho Germanic peoples of
Czechoslovakia.

Twlco PresidentRooseveltplead
for peace Chamberlain,Hitler,

French Premier' Daladler find
Italy's B Duco went into a Jam
session. Then Chamberlain.flew
homo with a bit of paper, posed
like a movie hero beside his plane,
and boasted he had preserved
"peoco with honor."

Czechoslovakia paid for It At
midnight, Sept. 30, Germansgoose-stepp-

Into tho little democracy,
and Poland and Hungary yipped
for their shares.

Der Fuehrer disclaimed further
Europeanterritorial alms. But Jok
ers sold: "Have you heard the lat
est? Hitler Just gave the world 24
hours to get out"

Anozl putsch in Chile, that some
September,cost thrco score lives
and failed. America ordered for- -

l

Father Time and Young 19
devil's food New Year'a mldnlg

When ready to serve sprinkle or
roll In toasted cocoanut or dork
brown sugar, mixed with a little
cinnamon. .

,A sandwich loaf adds gaiety to
buffet table, use different sand

wich fillings rand cover the out--
sldo of loaf with cream cheese.
This loaf really improves In flavor
by chilling several hours in cold
Place.

Crackers and cheese too can
wait a long time. Hunt aroundand
pick up some of 'the newer types,
there are several on the market
andlay out'qulte on assortmentfor
choices.

New Year'a Party Cake
(Devil's Food Cake)

3 cupssifted cakeflour.
1 teaspoon soda.
1--3 cup butter or other schorten--

ing.
1 1--4 cups brown sugar, firmly

packed. !l

2 eggs or 8 eggyolks, unbeaten.
8 squaresunsweetened chocolate,

melted.
1 cup milk.
1 teaspoonvanilla,
Sift flour once. Measure, Add

soda andsift togetherthree times.
Cream butter thoroughly, Add sug-
ar gradually and cream together
until light ft! lu"v Add eggs,one
at a time, beating well after each,
Add chocolate and blend. Add flour,
alternately with milk, a small
amount at a time, beating after
each addition until stnooth. Add
vanilla. Bake Jn two greased4p
nlne-lne-h Uysf pans la moderate
oven (3M degrees V,)im min
utes. Spread CtwotoU Wonder
Frostingbetwtn layereand e toy

' ' (V

Review:

"Yourself Dishes
Holiday Callers
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elgn government' agonW to.regis-
ter. England's queen'launched tho
world's biggest liner, tho Queen
iiuizabctn. Tho Count of Covadon-g-

died in a Miami auto crash.

iTew England, 'nieanwhilc, was.
iiaycci astonishingly by a tropical
hurricane gono haywire. When
communicationswere restored tho
nation heard, the death toll was
?00,tho damage,$100,000,000, and
headlinesblurted: Long Island Re-
sort Towns "Wiped. 'Qui; 12 Feet of
Water In Providence; Canal End
of Capo Cod.HardHlt;Now Haven
Train Wrecked; Linen Dolaycd,
Yachts Destroyed; .Millions pf
Trees Down; ,FOod Shortagesand
Fires in Many Areas: Sightseers
Barred; Red Cross Seeks Funds.
Federal agencies.dashed to tho
rescueandt beganweeks of rehabil-
itation wdrk.

Two tornadoes ripped Into his-
toric Charleston, a ir 20.
But not all weathernews was bad:
Rains Bo'chccredwestern fanners
that Springfield. Colo., tho dust
bowl's'capltal," held a county fair
ror tno first tlmo since193a-- x

T

American.Autumn, .. ;

A fourth of tho American people
went back to school In September.
Fifteen thousand attended .tho
American Legion's convention In
Los Angeles. And 200,000 filed
through St Patrick's Cathedral in
New york to mourn Cardinal
Hayes.

Jimmy Roosevelt underwent an
operation. Senators .Walter F.
George and Millard E. Tydlngs,
scheduled for "purging," wore
among those renominated. The
sensational Hlnes caso In New
York'endcd in a mistrial. The

not boiled in California.
Marilyn Merseke of Marlon, O.,

became "Miss America." Jacque-
line Cochran sped acrossthe con-
tinent In 10 hours, 7 minutes,.10
seconds. And Broadway's business
barometer tho number of musi
cal showsIn rehearsal wont upi

To
V

SO have envious eyes) on this
ht cake.

and.sides of cake. 'Use Butter Fly
Frosting for numbers. '

Chocolate Wonder Frosting
3 ounces (1 package) cream

cheese.
2 or 3 tablespoons milk.
2 cups sifted confectioners'sug-

ar, '.

2 squaresunsweetenedchocolate,
melted.

Dash of salt
Soften cream cheese with milk.

Add sugar,blendingwell. Add choc-
olate and salt and beat until
smooth. i

Butterfly.FrostlBg
3 tablespoons butter, , ,
2 1--2 cups sifted confectioners'

sugar.
1 egg white, unbeaten.' '
1 tablespoon cream (about).
3--4 teaspoon vanilla.
1--8 teaspoon salt
Cream butter. Add part of sugar

gradually, blending after each ad-

dition. Add remaining sugar,alter-
nately with ege white, then with
cream, until of right consistency
to spread,Beat after eachaddition
until smooth. Add vanilla and salt

Return From Funeral"
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Currio return-

ed the first of the week from Fort
Worth where they attendedthe fu-

neral ofMrs. Currle'smother,Mrs.
Martha Kllen Wyatt Saturday.

Dr, ad Mrs. St iB. Q. Cowper
and daughter,Rally, returned Wed
uo i any frem Defttea wliere they
epeoi tfe IwWdaye wHk Um, Cew--
hk-- irwtu jpir( iM,ir, w. a.

v--".

CzechsPay,The Bill For Peace;
City Votes Bonds,StagesCrusade
Water bond clectionrSalea Cru

sade, and Doug Corrigan those
wero n few of tho highlights of tho
Septembernews front Thcro were
many more, but these thrcostuck
out ilka tho proverbial sore thumb,

Nbno was of more lasting Impor-
tance toBig- - Spring than the bond
election. By tho opening of tho
month, city officials wero talking
of & $1,278,000 project for a dam
on and plpcilno to tho North'
Concho river. Then a massmeet
ing 'was held and, sentiment shift-
ed toward a less pretentious(pro-
ject and by tho. tlmo a$276,000'bond
voto was called for Sept 27, tho
city commission had abandoned
hope for the Concho project and
so rjtftcd; Tho electorate, faced
wltbneccsslty of action to qualify
for a $229,000 FWA grant gave
tho bondsa 483-1-16 majority.

Tho Sales Crusade, talked late
In August, began to.tako shapo in
Septemberwith ISO attending an
Informational meeting with R. L
Lilies. Fort Worth, as-1- - speaker.
Shortly after the "kick-of- f session
Shortly afterward, thoV'Tdckoff"
session was held and trade Class-
ifications stressedsales,of. particu-
lar items for a period-- of three
.weeks .Xocal manufacturers paid
out 0,000 silver dollars to employes
to impress the public With .the im
portance of evena fractlonal.part
of the payroll dollar to Big Spring.
Tho campaign did not end during
the month, however.

Corrigan Comes
When Corrigan came to town,

250 crowded into the ballroom of
tho Settleshotel to hear him while
2,000 met him at the airport
"Wrong Way" wise-crack- himself
gracefully in and out of town, leav
ing a troll of autographs behind
him.

RepresentingBig Spring in the
cowgirl sponsors contest at the
Midland rodeo, Mary Nell Edwards,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Edwards, carried off top honors.
Tho Midland show meant that the
seasonshod changedand Bert Mil-

ler brought in a 382-pou- bale of
cotton on Sept 4 for the first lint
ginned on the countys 1938 crop,

This soma seasonal shift put
hunting' in order, but four hunters
werefound by State Game Warden
T. A. Harris and Federal Game
WardenV. D. Yelton to be "out of
order" and were fined heavily."
Landowners began to warm to a
gama preservearrangement a set-
up that was to drawa quarter of a
million acres under protection by
tho end" of the. year. ,

More Students ....

County and city schools opened
early In the month andthe latter
had 'a 267 Increase in enrollment
wlthIn-Hho,first-1-0 days.-- The local
scuooi Dase-'wasis- e tar fZK-.uu-
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OddsandEnds

Women's Shoes

One Rack at --Here
Buyer
will not
stock

s
QUALITY
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Trim,

One Rack at

X
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and the tax rate at $1, while tho
county announcedIts rate would
again bo 60' cents, Tom Pierce
resigned to becomo a member of
tho TWO (CIA.) faculty. Jack
Penrose was named,scout execu-
tive to succeedEd McCurtaln.

Dr. and Mrs. G:. S. True cele
brated their 'BOth wedding anniver-
sary. However.' tbero w was a!
solemn last,tribute p-- Id to othcr)td
timers including Mrs." Mary E.
Willis and W. B. Allen. Bob Tay-
lor, popular oil man, died of heart
attack after helping 'in a Legion
stunt and G. D. Lane, trainman
died under 'wheels of a train at
Odessa.' Billy Wachel was fatally
hurt In a mishapjust southof town,

Coloradoans joined Big Spring
people In wclaomlng Charles Star-rct- t,

cowboy movlO star, to town.
Doug Jones-becam- e "a sports cel
ebrity by defeating Eddlo Morgan
for, country club tourney honors
and "foreigners" took tho 'Hall--
Bennett trophy.,"
'County judges and Commission

ers of West Texas 250 strong. .

reaffirmed a bonds .off"policy on
Senslons i again In' their meeting

cemetery and cut-of-f

road was started north of town,
eas rate reductions were an
nounced, $33,000 in first subsidy
paymentswas paid cotton produc-
ers, a camp1 was .provided for cot
ton pickers, KBST Joined the
Mutual and Texas'State,networks,
Martin county called a second road
bond vote, andVanother survey was
announced, for highway No. 0
south. Thismadepeople arch their
eyebrows as October turned the
corner.

Public Records
Building Permits

A. G. Pruett to repair station at
1231 W. 3rd street cost $160.

JessBailey to move a building
from 2201 Main to 102 Lancaster,
cost $145.

Marriage license
S. M. Taylor and Mrs. Alvlra

Jonesof Big Spring.
In theProbate Court
, Application for letters of guard-
ianship byNona Bell Saundersfor
Wanda RoseBobb and June Bobb,
minors.

In the 70th District Court
Joe Flippln versusFaye Fllppln,

suit for divorce.
Sidney Carpenter versus Ester

Carpenter,suit for divorce. n
New Cars jr 5. 2 .

G. R. Cole Lincoln sedan.
W. N. Adklns, Ford coupe.
Dr. W. O. Rehmeyer,Monahans,

Lincoln coupe. ' f
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is"your "opportunity bea Thrift-Wis- e
for here real shoe values'that
repeated! Let the whole family

now on these shoes of superior
r. the is topnotch,too, all

latent fashion trendsbeing included

smart footwear specially jeducedto
One' Back at dear our stock 1)efore hiyentory

.i- -t
-- crTT. -- and thesametimeaffordyojigreater

mgBj xou can Duy several 'pairs ac
low YEAR-EN- D PRICES

E.
Mate Hrt

READING

WRITING
"POUTBAIT OF A SCOUNDREL-- 1

' by Eden PhlllpotU (Hacmlllanin
$2).

,EdenPhlllpotts hasasgoodfideas
as anyone writing in his field in
England. Ho rarely' turns out a
book that is not basedan situa-

tion ofmcfit, arid (ono must add)
no rarely develops,.the situation as
it could be'doVclopod.

Toko "Portrait of Scoundrel,"
which ho publishes today-- -

Tho idea of tho book can be told
here,slnco tho readerlearns It al-

most oh tho first page. It is simply
that ono ot three brothers in Eng-

land decides to "murder the three
people whostand betweenhim and
tho family estate and tho enor-
mous fortune which goes'with, it
Tho murderer is a physician, tho
brainiest one i of the family, a deep
student of rheumatism,as cold aa
aTclam.-- - ,N:'

Irwin is his name,and his platX
is to dotthree perfect, murders,
tie, must startwith' the Infant son
of Sir Harry Temple-Fortun-e. It
becomes.,necessaryto murder that
baby's nurse nlso. Thcn Irwin deV
cides. Sir Harry (who has centered
his life and his future on the baby)
wilicertalnlygo'to the dogs and
perhaps dispose'of himself. Since
his wife does not Inherit,-th-o only ,

other person in tho way will bo
Brother NIcol, who is pinch-penn-y

fool and ahypochondrlac
to boot Irwin
by suggestion, ho believes.

There are a.few'grave faults in
what follows. One is that in two
instances the murdereris so ob-- .

vlously Irwin that.Mr. Phlllpotts
makes himself lltUp ridiculous
by blandly causing everybody to
overlook Irwin; Indeed, it lsijactu-all- y

true that in 'both casesIrwin
Is, the only ope who could logically
bo accused, and the meanschosen
to make It appear"otherwise are
altogether literary, not at all logi-
cal. '

,

Another Is that ratherthan Work
out careful plot, the author has
decided (apparently) to so bury
bis reader in words that he will' ,

overlook Inconsistencies. Whatever
the explanation,there are at least
20,000 words of padding In , the
book. These can be skipped with-
out tho loss of tiling, even

"atmosphere.
Irritating as these considerations

are, this reader was 'more ,

chagrinedby the attitude of, mind
wnicn ica Mr. auipoiis io assume,f
that his readerswould "without cxL.
ceptlon bo nincompoops.'. 'jPerhapf'
uio ,r,gusn ana jprencn.uei.ecuvep.f
trcThl'ndfold to work? Perlinfw ZlrS
Phlllpotts does too. 'Butlyou can't
read book with a bandage o'liV--

r ; . .
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olto
6!18
6190
6:35
6:40
7:00
7!30
7:48
8:00
8:06
8:15

dimmer bf "Commerce,
UmI Happy and-- His Toy
.Band. TSN. i

IittA Little SpanishTown.'
Fulton .Lewis, Jr. MBS.
my ix vyim music
New. TSN.
BUI Fields. TSN.
JaekFree.
Green"Hornet. MRS.
Will Osborne. r
Coadbni)Vagabonds.
News. TSN.
Qypsyanna. TSN,
Tar's Concert. MBS.

8f30 'SDorU Fiesta. MBS.
0;0O Dance& Remember.TSN.'

, 0:35r News. TSN.
(J0:30 Slnglnff'Jledheads. TSN.

0:43 Lining Strings. TSN.
10:00 News. TSN.
10: IB JImmlo Greer, MBS. '10:30 Bill Carlson. MBS.
10:45 Griff Williams. 'MBS.
11:00 Goodnight .

Friday Morning1 '
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup.TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly 'Swing. TSN.
8130 Radio Bible Class.
8:55" News.
0:00 GallNorthe. TSN.
0:15 Our Children. TSN.
0J30 John.Mctcalf. MBS.
0:45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
HKJfS Piano Impressions.
10:30 iVarloty Program.
10:45 Sons of Tho Sunny.South.

qi TSN.
llO'NowSt TSN..
llsOfc Homo TownTRevue. TSN.
11:10 Neighbors. TSN. .
11:30 Novelette. TSN.
11:45 Men of Tho Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
-- 12:00 News. TSN.

12:15 .CurbstoneReporter.

"I
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark

t,.,a eiuin)A.r.Agiiiltotm4

"Youshouldn't make 'resolutions
AFTER

ADVENTURES PATSY

Ml?. PAUBERG--M 10
TAKE m EXPEDmoMUPTVJE

AMAZOM RNER, iM SEARCH OF
PATSY'S --I WANT
VOUR TO FINANCE

THE EXPEDITION

Fi
(MUttMUMlW

A t?iAUT 1.P . BUT

iVeeOTASCHEMB THE

WILL APPROVE1 PARASON

JUrr B0U6MT FlLM PialT5
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nrrai

,

S7

ALONG,

THE JUNGLE LOCATION
you

ALUGATORS, pyTHONS,
NATIVES - HOW

1
IT- -

12:80 Tune Wrarfglers. TKfi
'

liOO Jfjclc Free.1
l:i 'As You Like It. MBA.

1:30 TexasHotel Orch. TSN.
1:45 Hotel Orch. TSN.
2:00 Carriage Llcenso

'2:15 Frank Vcnay. MBS. ,

2:80 Market Roportv' it

2:35 Matters. ,

2:5 Tho MBS,"
"3:00 Sketchcs'In Ivory.
3:15 Midstream..MBa
3:30 Wayno nnd Dick. MBa
3!45 Tho .Hattftflelda. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN. I

4:05 Classical Organ, TSN.
4:15 Johnson MBS.
4:30 Jess Klrkpatrlc. MBS. ,

4:45 WPA .

Friday Evening
0:00 News. TSN.
0;05 Muted Music. MBS.
5:15 JEndof Day. TSN. -
0:30 Undo Happy And His Toy
'" VBand. TSN.

5:45 Texas In tho World News.
TSN.

0:00 Will Osborn.
0:15 Say It With Music.
0:30 News. TSN. - "

-- 6:35 Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 Lutheran Quarter Hour.
7:00 News.TSN.
7:05 FreddleBerrcns..
7:15 Pinto ,Pcte.
7:30 Dance MBS.
8:00 News. TSN. , ' -
8:05 Jan Garbcr? MBS.,
8:30 Dick MBa
0:00 News. TSN.
0:15 Men of the Range. TSN.
0:30 The. Lone Ranger.MBa

10:00 Don Bestor. TSN.
10:30 To Bo MBS.
10:45 Singing TSN.
11:00 Goodnight
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MS B. Hi. OktakfrBa Artie
T. WrrMbwg (Me.) Teachers.
alsWp. m. Ttalverslty of Texas
ye. myier ttniveraUy.

TMMfday result chaHinlon- -
Ahlp quarter-finals- ):

Oklahoma Aggies 35,. Drury
GOvtego, SI.

fc

WarreMburc (Mo.) Teachers
38, Flliaburg (Kas.) Teacher 20.4

Texas si, Emporia (Una.)
Teachers27.

Baylor, , MAryvIUo (Mo.)
Teachers28. , i

j j
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

OKLAHOMA CITy, Doc 2D CD
(Four' of tho strongestbasketball
.clubs In tho nUdlonds squaredoff
today for tho semi-fina- ls In tho
third annual Oklahoma City ge

tournamentand when two
of, them' advance to tho finals

.after tonight's firing, tho state
of Texas' is suro to bo represent-
ed.

Tho University of Texas and
Baylor university,bothSouthwest
conference teams,will collldo In

jorio semi-fin- al battle wJUIo tho
'defending' champion Oklahoma
Aggies meet the Warrchsburg
(Mo.) TeachersIn the other.

This quartet remainedtho only
unbeatenentriesafter three days
and nights of play which started
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TEXAS CLASH TODAY FOR
WQm FINAL BERTH
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Will Monday, 2nd

FOR SUNDAY AND MONDAY
SanitaryCloth Bag

Sugar10

Calumet . '

Brooms .'.

Tomatoes

Jrineappie --i ..... .

Apricots

Grapefruit Juice. .

Hominy

DriedPrunes

HILLBILLY

FLOUR
Prunes . . i.rti..t.i..
PopCorn . . ,.!.;.;.
Poi Beans? (.ti
Lux Flaxes
P& G LaundrySoap

Waldorf Tissue ,

Extra Lean

. .

;j .

32 teams IX from Okla-
homa, nine from Texas, five
from Missouri, four from Kansas
and two from Arizona.

Tito OklahomaAggies, winners
of previous tournaments
arid seeded'No. 1, wcro forced,to
como from behind to defeat
Drury college of Springfield, Mo,
23 to 21, In an exciting quarter-
final contest last night.

Tho WarrcnsburgMules wiped
out a four-poi- hnlftlmo deficit
and protected their lead In tho
closing to win their
quarter-fin- al encounterover tho
Pittsburg (Ibis.) Teachers,33 to
2a

Texas university's Longhorns,
seeded No. 2 their
to advantage In trimming tho
Emporia (Kas.) Teachers,34 to
27, last night.

Baylor university'sBears from
Waco modo sure the state
Texas would be represented In
tho finals when they nosed the
Maryvillo (Mo.) Teachers,29 to
28, In the closest battle of tho
quarter-final-s.

of yesterday's In
tho losers' Included:

West Texas Teachers68, East
Texas Teachers81.

Baptist university
40, TexasChristian university 41.

Texas Wcsleyan 41, Southeast

IJ"""'" "' i.'f.M.J.I" ..i

AIRWAY 3
EDWARDS Pound

49c
LEU

Baking
.1 lb. can 19c

Good
Quality each 19c
Standard No. 2
Quality ...... Can 19c
It's No. 2 1--2

ubby'a Can 19c
gSSSf. 2 No.

Cans
1 19c

40-o- z.

Can . 19c
Tpal Ht

A
Cans
300 19c

.'. ... 3 lbs. 19c

Will You 6
Perfect Bakings 12
Every Time 24

io: in. ' oo-io-o en. . Box Slao OUC
Black o ia. Benutv lh. IUP.0 ., f
Van 1 Giant nM
Camp 3 Cans i2t)C

., ?, 23c
Giant no;. 6 Bars tOC

. . . . .r.-.- ". r0ii
,Mi-'-

Beef 15c.Sevenrir.f. .-
-. lb.--

59c

Pt. 25c

.T.-l-
15c

sliced 9cor Piece . . .lb.

SlicedBACON.;... lb..... 24c

5 1 JCiAlVd Round, orT-'Bo- ne lb. Z9.C

ROAST
FAT HFNS Dressedand
t Al llLilliJ . . Drawn ... ,f

U I U I UiXO Standards.

uAUijAIjC ... .por . ti

RniATJWA

DRY SALT JOWLS... lb. ,,.fc

LWiHI 9m

r

ern OklahomaTeachers.90.
North Texan Teachers 98,

Southwestern Oklahoma' Teach--
crs 27.- -

Texas Aggies 97, .Panhandle
Aggies 11 ,

Oklahoma City university 37
Texas,Tech 23.

Today'spairings la tho losers'
bracket Included :

1 p. m East Texasvs. North-
eastern;TexasChristian,vs.
handleAggies. ,

2:10, p. nv West Texas vs.
Phillips.
. 4:45 p. B. U. vs. Texas
Aggies. ;-

-- 8:13 p. &Lr-E- ast Central vs.
North Texas. " '

0:30 p. ni TexasWesleyaavs.
Tempo.

1CUJ5 p. m. Texas Tech vs.
Westminster.

VERNON
VERNON; Dec. 29 OP) Miss

Clarlno Nicholson, 24, of Vernon,
was killed, and thrco otherpersons
wcro injured today when car
turned over on tho Vernon-Wichi- ta

Falls highway a mile from Har
row.

Miss Doris Orr and Richard
Fluhman wcro taken to hospital
and Ernest Strclt suffered minor
Injuries. A tiro blow-o- ut was

for tho crash.
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s.. f
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play

Oklahoma

'Barr

.

....

raaJ

nv-O- .

lb. Pkg. 42c
Can22c
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Be

Corn Kine

iW

minutes

height

Results
bracket

Powder

5C

each

Loin

blam-
ed

T:i

SteamboatBrand

Syrup No. 10

'

F" A

Pork&Beaiir.
GreenBeans . . .

Corn ,. Brand'

Peas
ears .... .i.r.i.-- . .

Apricots ,

Peaches ,.,..

Blackberries .- -.

lb. Sack 27c 48
lb. Sack .47c
lb Sack .85c Saclc

Flour f I2TZ t f

IVlccil ,...
1

Saltine Crackers

Ovaltine . , .

Sunmaid llaisins
French Seed

Fine t
,

AppleS... Winesap

Grapefruit ;
Potatoes. .Sets'

i ams
Onions.....
LarrOtS

TOURNEY
Bulldogs Work
For Weekend
Battles

Coahoma Teams To
Glrard R& .

iday Arid Saturday
COAHOMA, Dec.. 20 Another

long drill was In prospect .today

for, the Coahoma high school.cagcrs
who .Friday .and .Saturdayof this
week tanglo with tho Glrard team
In Coahoma,In tho s

of the year.'
Coach Lloyd Dovan;was pessimis

tic ottho team'schdnccs'atvictory
but notcdmn .improvementin the

' "

team'sdrill. ' f l

Glrard will" bring both a girls'
and boys' team to Coahoma; Tho.

clash of tho fem, teams will toko,
ploco lmmcdlatelybeforo the (fea-
ture"'encounter.

1

can 49c
ifiiU

PhiUlps 916 oz. 39c

Quality
Standard 5JT0.2 39c

5 No.
Cans

2 39c
P No. J

J.Cans 39c
No. 10
Tin 39c

Ti
10 39c

Tin
10 39c

No. 10
Tin ..., 39c

1.im. I ' bH H

We Closed All Day January
SHOP

.

of

lbs.

Insure

-

GIRL-KILLE-
D

Brand

X"

Bird

Qualify

$159

Kitchen 48 $1.25Craft lbs.

Jb.

Mammy
'Lou

lUb.
i - Box

9f.t'.

LETTUCE .

jL hedcls c

. . . . . .

.

t
20 lb.
Bag 39c

JLU.
Reg. COo 35cSlzo ....

J, v9c
10
Box

02.
., l?.c

i8 1 Kn
- Size: Doz. IdLL

. ,, , . Doz. 25c
10,ib. Beagh 29c

5 iba. 19c
4ib3. 10c

MBunches

Fancy
. Quality
Yeilow

.Spanish

.Tender

TPIay

Quickmeal

1UC

m f Itmfi ,a

COGS IN 0WMUJESterHSs5
BOWL CLASSIC
AT MIAMI
WW
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asssssHiThcro arovsoven'one-ce- coins
buried in tho' sod of. Shlclds-W- at

kins field, Tennessee's'campus.
quarterback Bammy Bartholomew
tossedono on tho field boforo each
of thaVols' homo games.

Sammy figured tho pennies
would bring tho Vols luck. Holt
pitch ono on tho Miami field when
Tenncssco moots Oklahoma,, Janu-
ary 2..;'

What probably had Imoro to do
with .Tennessee'sbowling 'over 10
straight, foes was Sammy's block-
ing., ,;Ho .was .awarded tho Jacobs
aicaai as ma iincst DiocKcr in mo
Southeasternconference.

Sftmmv pnmM from 'TrillsVirtvi
W, Vts. Ho makes close to. a 'IB,''
averagein factorymanagement.,

"Ho's aft. athlete."
That terse description is the' ono

Coach Bob Neyland uses for Bob
Foxx, sophomore halfback sensa
tion; x j,

Foxx bore out .his coach'sopin
ion by ousting, a senior, Choelc
Duncan, for tho varsity wlngback
position wis rail. And besides loot- -

ball, ho excels In basketball,base-
ball, softboll and golf. Ho likes to
ride horseback,too.

A quiet youth; Bob once lefused
to play' in a high' school football
gamo becauseof his religious be-
liefs. ""Radio Is his hobby anSinc
carried a receiving seton each'of
Tennessee'strips this season, tun:
mg it In almost the minute ho hit
the hotel room;
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Otis Rogers, senior halfback on
tho University of Oklahoma foot-
ball squad,ran a kickoff back 91
yards against Kansas Stato lost
year for a-- touchdownthat started
the Soonors on their winning streak
that now 'stands at 14 consecutive
victories.

In his first two yearsRogerswas
uscd-'onl-jr as a, ball-carrie-r, but
Stldham "discovered this year tho
boy could kick and pass. Ha has
thrown most of. tho Sooncrs' long
passesthis year and played safety
much of tho tlmo when ho was in
tho gall game. . ,
sHo was born at Garner, Ark.,

Dec. 20, 191C, and played his high
sch"l ' rt ,nuton'.,'Oki(.
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No, matterhow many medicines
you nave inea loreyour common

, cough, chestcold, or
youmay getrelief now with

Crcomuliion. Creomulslon not only
contains tho soothing elements
found In many cough remedies,
bucu aaByrup oi vvnue x'ine com- -
MMINil wlfh HnM MM 41..1.1 ..I .1.Iwm n.v tw. mm aiiuu uuuof .Licorice. Root, but it also has
nuiaextractoi ipecao xor its power-
ful plilegm loosening effect, fluid
extract of Cascarafor Its mild
laxativecneoc.anamostimportant
of aU, Beechwood Creosote nicely
blendedwith all of tljeue gq that It
will reachtho sourceof the trouble
UUIU UiD U1UUB,. .,. . . - ., I

know their drues.useCreomulslon
In their own families, realisingthat
this exeeUentpreparationaids na
ture tosoptt the inflamed mu--
toted itwuis.and to. loosen gad
eapel mkda phlsgwi. Dry- -

ChanceTo Get
InBattle .

Altlrich's Ailment
Is SeriousBut '
JWay Improve

FOltT WORTH, Dec. 20 W?)- -Kl

Aldrlch, Texas Christian univer
sity's center, :was

an even chanco today of
playing against CarnegieTech In
the &ugar Bowl game despite an
"ulcer on tha .cornea of the left
oyo. ti "

For Aldrlch, a ruggedyoungman
who iiovcr onco during his college
football career has takentime, out
for an injury, that was enough
bvor Which to. be optimistic

"Kl thinks ho hasan oven chanco
to play," Dr. Webh Walker, spo-clall-st

who is treating tho ailment.
said. "It is definitely .serious and
doesn't look 'tod ' good. .Howover.
Kl is j'oung and hla rcslstoncb is
fine.,. Ho may come', around sur
prisingly.".".,. - 'K
WADE STAY THROW
PASSINO'-GAME.,A- TISO

PASADENA, Calif.. Dec, 29 UP
Tho unknowntmantity" In tho Roso
Bowl football equation is 'Duko's
offonslyorplana for Southern,Call- -
lornia Jan: z., - v .,.,.';" 3utngood,guess,basedon .Coach
WallacofWado'a'rccord,Is "posses.!'

Coplouscopy has .been .written
about tho defensive ability of tho
unscocdtupon',Bluo, Devils. Much
nas ocen mentioned about tha
ctingy defchslvo attltudo of Coach
Howard Jones'U. B. C. team:"

And tho word has been bandied
about freely by Troy's supporters
how with speed, power and decep-
tion they will do this and that with
running plays and passes.

Arkansas hogs
boseto purdue

NEWORIiRaNS, La., Dec. 29 (ff)
Tho Sugar Bowl sports carnival
Bwung into full strido today with
tho start of the annual tennis
tournament, increased argument
over tho merits of thoso football
opponents Texas Christian and
Carnogid Tech and postmortems
on Purdue's67-6-1 basketballvictory
over Arkansas.

Last night's basketballgamo be
tween Arkansas, Southwest con-
ference champions, and Purdue,
'Big Ten leader, was a thriller
throughout. - Arkansas got tho
score to 649 with two minutes to
play but' tho Boilermakers pulled
away witn three quick goals.

RAIDERS JN ROUGH
SCRIMMAGE AT .DALLAS

DALLAS, Dec. 29 UP) The Texas
Tech Red Raiders, preparing for
their-- cotton Bowl date Monday
with tho St." Mary's Gaels, face a
series of' rough practice sessions;
Coach Peto Cawthon said today.

xesteraay tno hoys cavorted for
the benefit of the public but a
three-ho-ur grind this afternoonwill
bo filled "with, rough work. Ses-
sions tomorrow and Saturday will
bo tough enough-b-ut not quite so
strenuous so there will be less
chanco of last-minu-to injuries,
Cawthon declared.

From MoragaOtailf., tho Gaels
today began their trek toward
Dallas and Coach Slip Madigan re
ported nis boys In fine physical
condition.

PASSING DUEL IS
EXPECTED AT MIAMI

MIAMI, Flo., Dec 29 OP) Thore's
a growing suspicion hero tho
OrangeBowl air will bo filled with
nying footbau leather when Okla
homa and, Tennessee get together
xor tneir argument,next Monday. (

With gates locked and cuards
kcoplnga weathereye,out for pos-
sible spies, thoSooners. and Vol
unteers are flipping tho ,ball
around in practlco as if they have
little hopo of penetrating iron- -
bound, land defenses.

When Jack Baer, crack trlple--
tnrcat back, completed .his eligl
blllty on tho Oklahoma ' football
team, in 1937, Coach Tom Stldham
caned on Hugh McCullouirh. a Be
nior who understudied Baer two
years, to take his place.

tie does the signal-callin-g, all
the punting.and much of tho pass-
ing and running. Ho completed
.69 of 109 poises'lnilO games for 637
yarns,una an averageof ,633,',un -

doubtedIy; one, of tho nation's best
.Ho scored two touchdowns

against'. Nebraska, ono against
aexas, one against Kansasvand
two against WashingtonState,Ho
nas tnrown tureo'touchdown passes
this year andklcked a field
goal against Iowa .State.

BewareThe Cough
r" From--a common cold

ThatHangsOn
bronchial-Irritatio-

gistsalso know the effectiveness of
BeechwoodCreosoteand they rank
ureomuision-- tops : xor cougns

In It you get a good'doseof
Creosote emulsified so that it la
palatable,and may be taken fre- -
auently by both adults and clul.

remarkable results.
Creomulslon is gcnerallyLfpund

satisfactory in the treatment of
coughs, chest colds and bronchial
Irritation, especially those stubborn
ones due to common colds thathang on for dreadful days and
nlents thereafter. Don't worn,
.through another sleepless nightX
use ureomuision. even u oinef

7 l
- .w .n.v .m-- v, ,u w

moneyIf you arenot satisfied,with
the relief obtained. .,

Creomulslon Is oneword, asrfor
it plainly, seethet the name)athfl
bottle la Oreowulsloa. and- vault
set the genuine prodtiot, mm m$
wMef you wnot. (idfJt

auuumiuu n ijvusu,,ww rpauyigiw is autnoruea to reiuna yow

Einift Placek

ThreeltoEkc&r
Oh 'An - tate'

riayer " ScliOol ,i' , a VMttfan', &

ratllali ....(,...,. Corpus Curlstl Eb'' WallaceScott Tyler T

Jcff Brown .......... .... Masonic Homo TaokM-

Jerry Mask .............. r.ubbook Tacklo
' CharlesFowter ..........J Corpus Christl flmtA '

Joo ryteH ..,.v....i iMbbiick ,,. Gur4
Jack Illnnnnt Corpus Christl Confer
Ccno Koel Masonic Homo Qbaek' .

BUI Thompson. j. Amarlllo irback,'
Tom rickott . ;.". i Tcmplo irback. ,

Walter; Webster i. tubbock, iok

Tho AssociatedPress'1038 AU-Sta- hlsh school football team w
, SECOND TEAM ;

Ends-Ern- cst Winter, tubbock, and Drummondf' Stover, Ijrf-kl- n;

tackles John Swonner, Wichita Falls, and Avon Sewalt, tub--;
bockj guards Jock West,Waco,'nndJoo Roberts,Tyler eeater

i Buddy.Oatewood, Waco; quarterback Emory NDt, CorpssChristl;
halfbacks Bill Ramsey,, Brcckenrldgo,and Howard Corbett, Luf-ki- n;

fullback BUI Dolan, Corpus Christl. tt '

TIHRD TEAM
Ends Ji B. Hondrlcks,.Corpus Christl, and-Jo- Skelton,Tem-

ple; tackles Bob TuUs.TfoHh Sldo (Fort Worth) and Tony DUU,
j Jacinto (Houston) ; guards-pBunk-y Waters, IIlRhland Fark;

and Roy' Goad, Temple; center Wayno Flpcs, iujibock; quarter
ib'oclc Dick Dwclle, Highland'Tark; halfbacks Walton' Roberts,

. Tyler. andWllllam Coleman, Kcrrvlllo; 'fullback Hugh Murincll,
- iHlghland Fark. lV

',
" '- ' -- v H

By IIAROM) V.RATLJFF ."

" DAIXiAS, Dec. 29 OP) Corpus Chrlstl's.BuccaneersnndfL'tibboclffl
Westerners'who climaxed a, stirring schoolboy football race with' n
championshipgameas thrilling as,any "over staged,placed thrco play?'
via cacii on uiu au-sia- io seiecuonmaaa oy Bpon .writers ana coacned
from every.section in tho,AssociatedPress'-- annual.poll. " A'vaSr

Walter Webster; Lubbock's grodVllnb-plungo- r' and dcfenslvo'star,
,lcd in the'voting with Tom Pickett,' Temple's bluslvo."c;imaxrunner",
taking .down second honors; Corpus ChrlstlV Pat HalI, an end, who

did everything, .including' punting,s ,t ' ' ' ' '

led all' tho linemen and was .third
in individual votes In tHo team bo--
Iectlon. v

The selectionswero made before
tho stato .championship' game,, In
which Corpus Christl como through
20-- 0 and in which Websterwas out:
shono by smashingBill Dolan and
lltho Emory Nix-o- f tho Buccaneers,
but tho team was picked over tho
season'splay and Websterwas con
sistently a star all the way. In
tho titlo. gamo ho stood out for
Lubbock with his punging and
running, His punting and vicious
tackling. Dolan and Nix wero also
consistent but llttio was heard of
them until recently.

Amarlllo'a one-ma- n gang, Blaz-
ing Bill Thompson,;and Masonic
Homo's pass-pitchi- Gene Koel
won out over' Dolan, Nix and Bat
tering Bill Ramsey of Brccken-
rldgo for tho other two backfleld
posts. Howard. Corbett of Lufkln
and.Dick Dwell o of Highland Fark
also ranked high,.with Walton.Rob-
erts of "Tyjer, TVllUam Coleman of
Kcrrvlllo and Hugh Munnell of
Highland ParkJusta shadebehind
Corbett and Dwclle.

Winter
Wally Sfcott of Tyler, around

whom an eligibility squabblearose
but which was settled amicably,
'wasnamedas tho end.on'tho other
bjuo oi uie imo irom'xiaii-wit- n

Ernest Winter of' Lubbock, Drum- -
mond.mover or Lufkln and J. B.
Hendricks of-- Corpus Christl stag
ing a close finish for tho second
team berths- which went $b Winter
and Slover with Hendricks pairing
with Jpe Skelton of .Temple on the
third team.

Jeff Brown, the MasonlcHome
lightweight, led the tackles with
Jerry Nash,,the i great Xubbock
forward, ; closo. behind. John
Swonnerof Wichitaj Foils and
Avon Sowaltof Lubbockcaptured
tho second team posts with Bob'

.Tulis of North. Side (Fort Worth)
up closo. Tony Ditto of Son Ja-
cinto (Houston),Zu'ehl Conoly of
Corpus Christl, Fat Fnrris of
Lubbock.and Sherman Sullivan
o( Borgcr wero near Tulls wltli
DItta getting the edgo Xot the
.other third team position.

Tho guard positions went to
Charles Fowler'bf Corpus Christl
and Joo-pyte- of Lubbock, who got
an equalnumber of votes, with Joe
Robertsof Tyler andJackWest of
Waco making tho second teamjust
a Jump,.aheadof Roy Goad"' of
Temple, Bunky "Waters of Highland
jrtuA.Biiu uuif x?u)iue oi vxronam..' Hlnnant Tons-

There wasqullo a battle for, the
center post' between-Jac- Hlnnant
of, Corpus Christl, Buddy Gate'wood
of Waco, Wayne Pipes1of Lubbock,
A. J. Mercer of Temple and Irvin
Brlirhtwell. of Gainesville with Hln- -
'nant'coniing through", Gatewood
second and Pipesand Mercer closo
behind, Mercerjust a stepaheadof
nrigntweu.,"

Others who receivedvotes' wero:
Ends Clifton Hill, Lubbock;

Humphries, Amarlllo; Rodriguez,
Bowio (El .Paso), Moscloy;
Masonic Tome; 'Tom McKechan,
Reagan (Houston) J Ervln Boren,
Temple; Norman Strange,Masonic
Homo,, Incidentally Ramsey got
ono voto for an ond position.

Tackles Jock Swank. Hlchland
Park; A, D Chester,Dallas-Tec- h'

Alfred Temple, Tyler; John Vrozel,
corpus unrisu; Jaok Harris,
Breckenrldgo; 'Huffman. Templo:
Weldon 'Humble. 'Brackenridco
.(San Antonio); Jack Helnman.
Pampa; JVrch Schrum,.,Galveston;
jacj;; uatcs, Masonio' Home; Hln-
nant got a vote for tackle addi
tion to being namedcenter on the
first team. '

Guards Mack ' McLaln, Plain
view; Collins, Breckcnrldge: Dub
Slbloy, Abilene; J, D. Griffin, Aus
tin; Jack Balycrs, Corpus. Christl;
Mike Kaillos, Reagan;Bill Wright,
Vernon; Armanante Torres, .Ma
sonic Home; Pat Knight. Vernon:
Stanley Mauldln, Amarjllo; Frank
Formagus, Pdrt Arthur, Brown
gotTi voto for guard in addition to
being namedfirst team tackle. ,,

Centers Stanley Mauldln. Ama
rlllo; Derwood Mumford. Tyler.

Quartorbacktt-Be- n Collins. Wich-
ita Fallsj Morris Southall, yerpon.

Halfbacks Jsrry Templeton.
rilllsboro; Jaok Judd, Vernon; Mil.
ton Craln, Brackenridge; Harmon
mgntower, Paseital (fort Worth),

WWWMATIVW JWHMU 1YHHI
Keoneth Pufoell,' Gftkieavlllej Don!
Wephens, Msmmss Xesaet BullH
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Tho only district falling (0 get' i
voto was tho Rio GrandoL SVallbj"

which hada fln0"'guari lh! Abo'
Morales, Woslaco.w '" Others, ''wh(-stoo- d

out during tho seasonbut did
not, get ballots for' 'the all-sta-t(

team wero 'suchboys as,--, Jamci
Callan of Gooso Creek" and Budd,
Moore of Brackenridge,.centers,'
and Floyd Berg; Galveston.,. How
ard Woldle, Conroe; "" James, Pen--.'

noil, Athens; Leon Pelly, Sherman;,
Charlie Manlchld, .'Reagan;- Sonny"'.
Grost andKen Rqbb'lrisr "(unsct
(Dallas); 'Don Fambrough' and
Hardy Miller, .Longvlew; ; Joel 'Bon.-- '
ner, Waco; ForestLeeGladewater;'
Fish, Brownwibod, and Jalto' Web'
ster, Sweetwater,backs. '"""."

However, tho balloting was only
on players for the. first team witlr-th- o

boys making the- first ithreo,
clubs op tho basis of,, number' "of
yote3 received. ltlsqulto" difficult
to select llj playe'rs. out; of- more
than 3,000 who "perform In Class'A
ranks in a season.--

Fork

Sausage 156
Lean Sliced

'lb.
- f.

Rib

Roast ib-iO-
c

Longhora Tff

Ohs 'AiSt
s gal: 0

Flour jm b49.g
"Cream 20 lbs.

Meal 3
"Admiration

Coffee ib- - 25c
Lettuce 5c

House Mkt.
101-Mai- Pliono 1521

ROYAL'S
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Eatlcr typtnsl Dttta typlngl WltiTM AG IC
Margin and Dtbcr tauatknul feature of
.the Future. See thta narB(Hy-WrU,- fl

Royii now, ..Try t.,ClU it TUB
DESK TEST.
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EXCHANGE

Phono 08, 167 Main
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w ' by HANK HART

fc'memfeer Joe, frho South. Henderson? -.

h'Joewas thewronghanded, very willing who sfcppcd
Intbtho ring againstJ; ("Killer'-- ' Wallac6 in tho finals of
tba'GoldenGlovesmiddleweight joust lastwinter and slug-- 1

ged it out ,with the champ-to-b- e until he tired in tho second
heat;had to quit s
:?? Well Joeis backfor more, would relish a chanco t6 doiv
jthe padswith tho champ-ee-n in Ray Simmons' secondan-
nualshoV; intends openhis.training campaign alongwith
tuts uiu.ui-- uvya ucalwuuh auurt wiwan evencnance. jo.cn-defs-on

hasbeen,taking-- bit of roadwork of late,evendon-fre- cl

the gloves" on ,occasi6ns,haa been buildinsr his wind.
:Tpo, he!sworking to perfecta right handedpunch, will ccr-tain- ly

beable to stepinto tho ring better equippedthanlast
M.:'i.JH...i: t.. r..tTi. il- - - -- - . iyear, wuuu uitiuukui, lur xiyo

r -- --

anUiOiio half minutes on
"dangerousttef paw andheart
fk!6ne.

sin that,historic' brawl with
jtVdllace, who previously had

,'i warded,off thebestefforts of
I'tlfe 'favorite throughoub-th-e

11, never'went down for
wr-r"!?-. r tm "7 ., ,r r,r., vBunaic

Pr.t;Mnxm,
MTAWeapon.

a
t

a
rwnen ne, mirt-m- s icii.

could not use it' as a
He' had scored Wal- -

im'-- '" t - H'-'- J 1. . iv Aiace'repeatecuywiin japs ana

? ?:s$ Another' local lad who niay'.bo
if 'cajoled' .Into 'throwing. a; bit ot

' JUeatherheroana Uioro during tlio
"ihcotlnp Is' Gobil Graves, "Iho

WHoward OPayno 'lootbaU "guard of
'ptwo'' seasons ago. Good, , who

conies,'te at-'18-0 poundsat tho
present tlmb,; Is going Into traln--

, ,IiTsr. with tho other boys hut
.'nasn.'t'announcedIntentions of

"., fighting', Ono(thing ho wants to
'y'do'Is get Iff' shapefor his return
i,' to the'Brownwood school whero

;,ho-Will- bo eligible for footnall
againfnext fall.- -

...:-- SIcAdoo Kcaton, HP mentor,
., psld tho.Big Spring lad a visit

several" days ago and lined Tip

wjj. Graves ,for; tho spring school

i "ternuj

Thus, far tho local troop delegated
.;t6u"reprcsent tho city In the scraps

..looksjj'ono to impressive but should
J comovup' with a title or two. Ellis
'Beed'lstho bestbestHe's improv- -'

cd vastly slnco he won tho 135---

poundtrown last winer."Alton Bos-tick- ';

the welter contenderand now
'o 'light "middleweight, will probably
IhaVa'hls'say t weight. Hugh
(Brown has'improved in form and
Btomlnaithln tho past 12 months,
may' figure largely In tho llght-!hea-

.picture although ho la five
'pounds 'overweight at the present
tlmo.Marvin Daughtery,the Itnott
"footballer, will bo in shapo for tho

. . heavy,shot. Then, of course, there
'a nro 'dw'cn Brummctt, a great but

. igrcen,.welter who lost a closo tussle
".t "ito, JQoh'Bcclc, last Reason', and

; ? Jame3vSlcalIcky,itho feather crown
.v .wearer. Too, thcro is Ray McKln- -

no'h'of Forsan who has been in
training, for the past three weeks.
Raywill.campaignas"a d-

cr 'again.
-- ." a
4rrS 'COMMISSIONER" BRIS--"

"

TbW NOWTTHE3 ex-gri- d me-
ntor is quoting oddson the
new-year'- s pootbul
"games 'now,' at least is
giving ;advice as to the
'OUTCOME OP THE RESPEC--

:' rVJa'cJc-- Doranr the Midland lad
who'playcdbaseball with tho Cos-den- '1

Oilers two years "ago chosen
r.ori' the ' .Iaibbock "tournament's
AllStar teamasacatcher,visit-

ed ln(Blg Spring briefly Wcdnes-da- y.

Jackhas two years of baso-5.ha-

eligibility at Tcas A. and
M. and doesn't yet want to go

.Ihto.thepro gamo but would Uko

w

'- -

1.

Jo.soml-pr-o Job for tho summer.
.Ho'fl "worth .the freight

tVr.c
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.Bulla Impressive
In Drill- - Round
Willi Sub-P-nr 68

lH':

lad

iv,

"i

HOUSTON, Dec. 29 UP) Down
tho soggy, windswept fairways of
tho River Oaks links today march-
ed most' of tho nation's
golfers ln( their last 1038 crack;at
some .ready cash tho $3,000 Hous-
ton "" ' '" "vopen.

In their midst, hoping-- to 'get
lucky, were hundred amateurs
battling for a chanco in tho pro--
amateur event t6 become of
tho 64 players" who tomorrow, will
tco for tho first IS holes of tho

lo tourney. Tho last 36 holes
of tho open will bo played Satur
day.

West Virginia's '"walloping star.
Sam Snead,'and tho Miami
open .winner, Harold (Jug) Mc--
Spaden, wero favorites to cop the
cash.

Snead. whose golf- - earnings this
year have filled his poke with $19,-4-39

iron men In competitive play,
stands a chanco of boosting his
year's take to above tho $20,000
mark if-h- e comes homo first in
tho Houstonopen. - " '

Tho difficult course,
fairways lined with high pines'",
gave the nomadsof tho, links Bome
trouble yesterday, but Johnny
Bulla of Chicago and Henry Ran-
som of Bryan, Texas, managedto
get around in low. Bulla
shot a below par.

McSpaden, Snead, Byron Nelson
of Reading--, Pa., Dick of Chi-
cago, who may go into the movies
aftcr the open;. Jack Redmond,
trick shot artist who calls .Chicago
and New York home; Ben' Hogan;
ayoungstorfrom.Fort Worth, .Tex

arid Jimmy Dcmaret and.Jack

meeting
courso yesterday but none burned
up tho course.

fill.

ono

off

its

as,

H. C Burrus and Wclddn Blg-on-y,

high school exes and current
students of Hardln-Simmo- .and
Baylor universities, respectively,
are working to arrongo for a prac-
tice basketballgamo with tho Bo
vines they return to school
next week.

Speakingof Blgony, ho Informs'
that Baylor will not miss Billy Pat-
terson on tho gridiron next foil.
Jack Wilson, freshman star, Is to
contributo mightily.

of tho better cagereferee
of this sector is proving to bo'
M. G. Hannaford,Midway teach-
er, who took 'up his as a
Major City Icaguo official Tues-
day, Hannaford's officiating will
probably lenit tho loop into a
strongerfamily.

. GOLDEN GLOVES

Mi;. ENTRY BLANK FO

fft TOURNAMENT
',".'- -' Tho foUowlng classes win be contested:

CJnralgbt ..v.r.... mibs. JVcltenvc gbt .....4.... 1
160 lbs.

lbs.
rltantamwelght w "' ouauievoiS": ... .

.rflathorwclght 120 lbs. IJght
175 lbs.

Uppon to pJl'oysofia over who have fought for money)

TiT- GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR, Big Spring Herald,
m

Over
and. never.
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Heavyweight

Address

..., Natlonallty,or Descent ....

...,,'175IUS,

.r.;ram(,
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il"Ul out thU form and maU to Golden.Gloves Editor, Sporta Desk, Big
Texas.
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Sale
After February 1st

We will be located inonr new'home

108 Riinnels Street '
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But wo doitft want "J0 our P1"68611'stock oi

j, Hew lorniture. do, in oraer 10 reuuca wis uiuu6
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FansSescue'Of fcocal Ball
FranchiseWas'Good News

Note; Thte to the kd in

VpOscv' V6HW USA 1rtV BHwUOH
la thft ectfak during; 19M. An-
other wlH appear'la aaearly, edl-Uo- b.'-

JULY
Tuba were banftinft for tho San

Angelo-Bl- g Spring all star sottball
garuo aa juiy openeaoven as xiig
Spring citizens gathered to. discuss
tho plight ot tho. local baseballclub.
The local softballers captured thd
July 4 battle, V4, with apparent
ease nut too wca oi soiling; oaso-ba-ll

to local fandom.wasn't80,00.
uomnuitces wcro zormea, oiiiccrs
elected and finally' tho Uoneydrive
got underway.

Emu AndersonBtagod. his semi--
pro meeting In Colorado ,a.nd tho"
Forsan Oilers participated in
warming1 up for tho state tourna
ment at Waco later in .tho month.
Pro Harold Akcy ot tho municipal
courso was'busymaking ready for
tho West-Texa-s Junior golf tourna-
ment as tho political 'candidates
wcro given anopportunity to boost
their candidaciesat Herman Fuh--
rcrs athletic 'arena. ,

Forsan's 0lefssplit a doublo
headerwith a Colorado 'team'with
Maxlo-Bear- gfctUng ..credit or "a
shutout-- A blind' boglo golf tourney
was staged at tho Muny courso
evenasJako Morgan set a now.
course'.record with ,a sparkling 70.
Doug.Jones)and ObloJBrlstqw. wcro.'
named,on'Billy Bob Coffee's Mertz
Cup team for play In 'tho San An-gcl- o.

invitational-go- lf tournament.'
Mai Stevens.took 'the.lead in tho

raw for, WT-NM- ; leaguo batting
honors'followlng ,tho departure of
GeorgoJJonaldson,Hobbs, for. Alex-
andria. Fighter JohnnyOwens.pild
a trip to, a' San Angclo rln'e only to
bo beaten by George Young ,ln a
dull exhibition. , x

Country club directors mct.to-discus- s
plans-for-: tho September

invltatlonaTgolf tournament.Tho
Sand Belt team .was beaten by
Midland andsawIts chancesfndo
for a championshipwhilo Doug'
Jones,after Ibslncr 0 'first round' match In .tho.Monohans'golftour--
'lHHIMHK.tllMf M In'-.nj- .n. mam.wuuui..IVU. VI. MI.MHAj.Ull J,t--
eolation, honors, defeating E. BT1
Dozler, Midland, In; nl'. flnalf
matcb. ,after playing through'
thre6'cxtr!holes. 'Johnny"Sodcn
was"roported"on tho market' by
the local ball club, very"much in
need of funds,but ;tho drive for
$3,500 was realized,1 the club be-
camea clylo corporationand tho
star pltcherretamedrPark-leh- i

camo Into local hands'and lights
were purchased' for 'immediate
delivery, soon Instailed.""
Forsan'sOilerswent to tho Waco

semi-pr- o; tournament'-but- - dropped
out aiicr oreaicing even in .two
games. Tally' Manton, star Now
.York, professional footballer,, be--
came a temporaryresident.Shirley
Bobbins 'stneed a'?caddv fnii'rnnii
moritandJlclc.'Long sacked,up"th"c I

uurua wuuu iiiu weai xcxaa jun-
bunch of sports writers around tho4r was cap--

Ono

tu.bu vjr uouv UUI1UBUU, DUU AJ1--
gelo, who triumphed,over Wimpy
Mcuuirc, 2 and i, In, the finals.
AUGUST

Pat Staseywent on a batting
spreo and began.to threatenfor the
WT-N- M stick leadership. From
Jimmy Meyers came news .that the
West Texastennis tournament had
been cancelled. WillieXonsford,of
the Conoco Pumpers threw a no--
hit gamo 'at tho 'expense of David
son's in a city leaguo Softball game
ana wpn, 11--

jBcn juaniers uovna defeated a
Midland team,10--4, In- an exhibition
In their tuneupfor tho. state cham-
pionship playoff "with Pampa.Roy
Lamb snagged a seven foot sail
fish off Fort Isabel as Cecil Smyly
overtook Mai Stevens.In tho race
for WT-N- M leaguo batting,honors,
J. T. Hammctt turned. In bis sec
ond triumph of tho season over
Doug Jones In tho finals, of the
Phll-Pc-C- o' golf tournament, win
nlng, 5 and 3, but tho Big Soring
uuy guineams snare01 (no laurCIS.
Ho later went to Wink 'for- that
city's invitational mectinir and
promptly became ttiejtihgpln after,
gaining,medalist and long honors
prizes. o loiiowca. witn tno udeasa
championshipa week later, beat
ing, Bill Shafcr, in tho finals, A
and2; , w

'

Jake Morgan won the Cosdcn
golf tournament at the Muny
courso by defeatingHoraceWaU.
Jin in the finals, one no. while
uoorge JVecI sank a holc-m-o- ne

at me country ciud.
.Pat Murphy" gathered his foot

ballers together and prepared to
shove, off for a camp drill at a.
site near Junction but Ben Dan
iel's Devils, after beating Pampa
in two, successive games, 17-- and
24--1, left for Columbus, Ohio, and
tho national championships, where
they went into the finals beforo
losing, to Florida and Louisiana
Utllsts,

Tho .Baronswere.experiencing a
stretch of bad luck but Bobby,
Decker b'roko the league's stolen
baso record in a tilt with Wink, a I

icat ,innt;in:.uio. end .neipecuhtm1

to place on the official all-st- ar I

Iff
rniB

li

biriUWU JLWiliU HXHAL.U

leanu Injuries to keysaen hurt
Charlie Barnabe andhto men in.
their trr at fourth Dlace In league
standings but interest kept up
locally. Silly Cappe-- and Lubbock's
Watty' Watklns tied in a special
foot race In a park" faaturo ono
evening In' the closing series.
' Johnny'Sodentosseda one-hitt- er

at Midland arid.Pat Staseystaged
losing battle wlth Jerry

Soule of the Cardinals thtx.follow-fn- g

night, before 1,600 fans, tho
season'slargest,crowd.

TboRotaryteamwon an all-st- ar

Softball game,, defeating the Kl- -
wanlansat tho bailiwick as base-
ball players scattered for their,
homes while from school headquar
ters came: the .announcementthat
John Daniel, McMurry, had been
hired. &s assistantcoach.

Shirley Rabbins was named
captain of tho local teamfor tho
first annual Hall A Bennett tro-
phy matches, a fcaturo of tho'
Big Spring- invitational golf tour-- ,

'
naineat, after Oblo Brlstow had

'withdrawn,duo; to illness;

SEPTEMBER
'Local fans noted with Interest

that Lubbock had sackedup '.hon-

ors, in; the WT-N- league' Shaugh--

ncisy playoff,, defeating- Wink, and
Clovls In. succession but a hordo
of, golfers-too- the spotlight'as tho
cup; matches opened, tho" tourna
ment at' the country club. Joo Dick
Slaughters-- Vforclgners" defeated
the'local ibattallon andH. S. For-gero- n,

Midland, took medalist
honorsfor 'th'b meeting tho follow-
ing day but DoUg Joneseaved.vthd
Big Springers a whitewashing
when he defeated EddloMorgan,
Odessa, for the championship, 8
and.-1-, for his fifth crown of tho
yeoivc'' ' "
. Winsctt nance anaa. k. uart--
man wcro reported showing-- Up
well, In tho Steer football, training
camp on tho Concho river while
severalAbilene and Cisco players
wcro declaredInellglblo In an exe-

cutive committee meeting at Abi-

lene.
, Local sportsmen attended a
gamo conservationmeeting staged
atthocourt house, formed a How-
ard county wildlife planning beard.
The Bovines returned, from foot-
ball camp and Coach Murphy
promptly struck, out for Lamesa.
to .scout tho Tornadoes In that
team'sfirst game with Tahok'a. He
apparently got an eyeful .as tho
Lamcsanswon but it did little good
for tho Steersdroppedtheir open-
ing game tho following w'eekend
to tho. McCullommcn, 13--6.

Tho PSAA released its, fall
schedule and Forsan immediate-
ly became the favorite by trounc-
ing Gn'rdcn City In its first. game,
44--0 Shlrloy'Robblna'was named'
roun'd'MP-and!JleH..g-

olf ;lcaguo
captain whU6'lhtCpahoma!Lloyd
uevan looiica over juuuaog ioot-ba- U

prospects .;,

Harold Akoy opened his munici
pal fall golf tournament as Pat
Staseywas declared tho only Bar-
on hitter tq'averago .300 or better
for-th- season upon tho release of
official averages.Big Spring's club,
however, was first in club fielding;'

Lefty .Bethell joined tho Bovlno
grid team and, prospects took a
turn-fq- r the. better but payed very
little aa tho local crew was upset
by Colorado, 7--0. A donkey baseball
game Was staged at Baron park
before a great throng and' an Ar
kansasfootball team, the --onway
State,eleven, broke into the news
by stoppinghero on its aerlaf trip
to Las Cruces, N. M., to battlo tho
New Mexico State aggregation.

JamesRlpps, Fort Worth, arriv-
ed here from Morton Wednesday
cvenlner and will visit his Barents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps tho re
mainder of tho week.
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EGG NOG

MIX
1 No-- Ready

AT Your
Grocer
Or At

The Plant
'

404 East Third

In PaperBottles

45cPerQuart

..i

Metbodists In --

45-33 Victory
PEORIA, HL, Deo. 30 CP) Billy

Powell paced the Southern Moth-odls-t-

university cagers to a 45-3- 3

victory over Bradley Tech, rated
of the strongest teams In tho

country, In a gamo.hero last night
that tho ..Mustangs dominated
throughout.

Mr. and Mrs; W. T. Strange and
dahghter.tSara, of Lubbock wero
visitors here Wednesday after
noon.

PRICESareDOWN
atLINCKS

fcTrX''Va sR

0 'LNJBK

X

one

Sour oif Dill S2 oz.

2... ...
si ii '

3

06
ize

Giant
Bars

Large
Pkg.

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 1.59
PILLSBURY 89c

PICKLES

15c for 25c

Camay

SOAP

7c;... for....,20c

CHIPS0
fc

Small Package
Large Package

POSTT0AST1ES

..

B

sai- -i iiii

- r- -

P & O

Gold Bar A
No. 1 Can IUC

5c. .

Texas " v

GRAPEFRUIT

SugarCured Sliced

Lean

Fresh Ground

u

GCTeam
Invasion ,

Of Beauts ,

.

' Brafg U Big Tkrealj
' TeamTo

Come From Lubbock
GARDEN CITY", Dee. 99 The

Garden 'City Independents are
working diligently this week to
combat tho Invasion of the House
of David BeardedBeauUes In the
season'soutstanding; basketball at-

traction bore Saturday evening In
a fray slated to get underway at

"
.7:80 o'clock. "

Slnco losing a twin bill to the
Howard. Payne collcco Yellow
Jackets'two weeks ago, tho Inde
pendentshavo been practicing as
much as possible and will bo fairly

prepared by the tlmo the
Beauts como to town.

Upon.Bragg,high.scoring, center,,

BEST24

V

t

well

. 9c,

22c

22c

Peaches,Pears
Apricots

2

JELL0, pkg.

for DC Doz.

ami

Preps
For

JoIiubor's

You

ii

t 1 1

j -- '

NO.!,Can ...
No. 2 Can 7c;

10 lb. .

2 Largo
4 .

Jar

For Meat
Loaf

Fine
Cloth Bag

Small

lb.

$:i

StoresWill Be Jan.2nd

w3C

16-o- z,

Mother's
Premium Pkg.

lb. 19c

a

nil 4qeid Um GardsnCHy UtUaft
thtavm for rtorjr. , TW tail pm
man siajven in mx aaagoals n
,Um mmh1 smMm atrvfgl wttli
nowarti 1 ayiivv

Others wno will bm sctkm are
WheJc aikt Bell, forwards; aai
Morris and Parker, guAfds.'

The invaderswill eome here frosn
Lubbock In whksh vleinlly they
have been playing for the pest
week. Recently they smasheda
Lubbock .Independentteam.

Manager George,Johnson of the
Michigan quintet will have Art
Stootling, Don Peterson, Kbner
Johnsonand Artie and Ores Detai
available for the clash.

PANAYCOMRIANDER .

NOW SITS AT DESK
NEW TORIC, Deo, 20 OR-- ICs a

far;, cry from tho hazards ot the
war to a quiet desk

In a downtown offlco building, but
navy men like CommanderJames
Hughes of gunboat' "Pansy" fame
toko such things; In their stride.

Tho hero of the "Panay" Incl.
dentandhis wife havo settleddown
In New York for two or threeyeata
while ho works In tho navy depart
ment's"planning division.

lbs.

lbs.

Naptha

Extra Specials

SUGAR
Granulated.

re

5c
3 for 20c

Heinz

:BABTFO0R
10c 3 for 25c

Doz. 90c

Blue Cross

MILK

ORANGES
Extra Largo California
150-- Size Doz

Peaches,Apricots

,

ST..... ,.-39-

c

SHOPFOR DAYS
ClosedMonday,

PORK BEEF.

FIGS

19c T--

OATS

....Largo

PORK

15c

Largo

47c

15c

28c

49c

23c

14

ForGym
Fighter To Btftfa

, Training For GG
Mwitext Week

Arrangementsare being complet-

ed for a down-tow- n tralaias; gym

for the convenience" of ,the tocal,,
vraiunu ii wwi m.ii.i. j.
eatnes. troineter nay ounmonn,,,
aaneuneed thismorattiffi

Preliminary drills are aapeeted
to get underwayUoBMdloteiy after
New, Year's Day, fqtaMMm indk-at--

ed. Rdy'StleeVWM JEM ,fWb ttlns.-ta-n,

who assisted lastyear;,
program, will aa(asarre ,a.train-
ers. ." Vj " tf p

Mr.- awl Mrs. T, :W.?a53 .and
son, Cteyton, are guestsof Mr. and
MrsJ'Msiirey Whaiejr. ,

Pricesat LINCK'S arcalways DOH!..
and when you shop hero you are .eonfi--
dent of getting tho. best there .is in first

.duality foods for tho least money.
tho LINCK habit and SAVE every

oz.

La Franco

FLOUR
lbs. ....... $1.35

u4 lbs ........ I7C

Bottle

CATSUP

' ' 9c

. MIRACLE WHIP

Ounce ................ '
SPINACH

GREENBEANS
: rNo. 2 Can,

,y4 10c i 3 for . . . Sc

Del
Monto

wttS

COFFEE
llb....v25c;21bs.,.,49c

100 PURE COFFEE

lib.-..- . 14c; 3 lbs. ...40c

Cream

MEAL

20-I-
br sack.....37c

Fillshury's

PANCAKE FLOUR.
i-i- D. sacK i3cm

No. 2 Early June

PEAS
10c ... 3 for ...25c

MATCHES
Boxes tC.6 For IDCv

SPECIALS IN PUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3 Stores

CHOPS.......

Can't

TOMATOES- -

Blackberries

PRESERVED

Aiyange

Working

BOLOGNA.......,..lbr....W
Dry Salt
IfkWIQ No. 1 For AJvnJLiiJ Seasoning .,., lb., SFC

Lean

STEW ........ 12c

Beat LINCK'S Prices

Food Stores
100 Pf Cent Bit SpHngl Qmml And OfmmUd

H: 11405Momry He. J J4 r 3r4 3
ft. N Jh--119 Mmd
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X3 Tomorrow
at, Uta PostofQce at Big Spring

Texas, unaer act or waren 3, i7.
JOB OALBRAITH.. '.Publisher
JtOBT. Wr.WHIPKKY, Man, Editor
MARVIN K. HOU8B,..BUa. Mgr,

j.,Offle 310 Bast Third St
A grerjmmitj so ur itg

RATES
Mall Carrier

. One sear ,.,.,...$5.00 . $7.80
8lx Months $2.70 "$3.89

q Three Months ,...$1.60 $1.00
One Month ......$ .60 $.03
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
V Texas Dally Presa League, Dal

'.Texas: . .

v Any erroneous reflection upon
'1. --. - 1.-- - .. ' ....' cnaracicr, standing or

m 'tlon of firm "or, corpora-i- s
tlon which appearIn any issuo

, of papor bo cheerfully cor--

& attention of the management.
I V- rrn,n nnhllahflra nrn Tint rfannnsl

blo copy omissions,
.&" cat errors that may occur further

than to correct It In tho next Isspo
MeanerJl is Drought to tneir attention

In no caso do tho publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than tho amount received

them actualspaco covering
th fcrrnr. Tho rlfhl Is roservrd to

ii reject or eait ail advertising copy.

u

l"1st.

fS4i

Uir

W.

lag,

nny
may

this will

for"

and

by for

aii aavortisingoracrs aro accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to' the uso of republication
of, all news dispatchescredited to
it or not othcrwlso credited In tho
paper and, also tho local news pub--
iisnea norcin. ah ngnt ror repub-
lication ' of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

iCUAOSINOUR
TAJC SYSTEM

There are 5,000,000

acres 'of land In Texas escaping
taxation according to the findings
of a state-wid-e survey made under
WPA auspices. An areamore than
,12 times as large as the average
Texas co'unty Is getting n free ride,
so far as state and county taxes
are .concerned, the survey shows.

The total is. an estimate, based
on discrepancies found In the coun--

' 'ties' covered by the survey. These
IT , counties have a total area of 89,- -

., i 820,292 acres, but their combined
it tax rolls show only 88,789,433 acres
i i assessedfor taxation. If the some

percentageof error prevails In thef, tirisurveyed counties, there aro 4,--.

nprps nt llntn-rx- lnml. In
:? ,ZLJJtt; --LK?.aa"

The survey found much real

j," I ignored the upon it
J' t J It disclosed many other errors.
i j The work which C. M. McFar-f- ',

(land, representativefrom Wichita'
L " county,, has been doing for several"' i years,' 'revealed Innumerable dls- -

crpnanMpn nntl lnDnirnltll ln fnv.
frf. atlon., The picture of Texas tax

system presented by Judge
reports and the WPA

survey'together is one of gross in--
efficiency; ' demanding' ac--

i tIon.i Tho discrepanciesare duo in
large to the system
in lesser to the carelessness

, of officials. It may be said that
lexashasa sloppy system, sloppily

r'Bflmlnl.tfl.ul nl.A WAH..1. I ..I....
E' Every taxpayer should bo con--

cerned about it When property

ss

person,

drastic

measure Itself,
degree

cskuijca ino Duraen oi sup
porting tne governmentfalls more
beavily on thoso who do pay.

and personal
property,aro assessedIn one coun-
ty "on a bails of 10. per cent of
their actual value, and in another
Bounty at 75 per cent, the injustice
o, the high-valuati- county'Judgo'.McFarland'trledtwo years
kgo ,to obtain passage of a' bill

Mch would havo correctedmany
;j W the inequalitiesas;between coun

ties. Legislatorsfrom the counties
Jhatare shirking their tax'burdens
jiaiurany opposed it, and It failed
f passageby a narrow marcln.

Igupport for tho mcasuroshould bo
by the additional
Texas In 1038 is fumbling

with a, system.devised for tho-stag-o

'coach era.

IN'
RTronfHHSHHB .tBfflgfflPH.JlllHH
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1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald-Statio-

. Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us your ars"

' ; . Schedules. .
9 TI Trains Eastbound

Arrive Impart
No. 2 a, m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 , 1:05p.m.

11:10 p.m. 11:80p.m.
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive ' .Depart
ir......8:00p.m. ;15prm:

w T.,--. 7;o.nvm.
No. I ,,.--- . i4;10p.m.

Arrive
JMU. m.
iw a, m.

iM - ma.
kiM'jam.,m.

n. m.

SUBSCRIPTION

typogrophi--

approximately

improvements

isap-(re-nt

TUNE

Base Eastbound

Mixes Wartfcamid

1L

Mil

Depart
3:1$
0:33
0:43
3;33 p.

10:27. p. m

mm . 12:13 a. m.
a. aa, 3:08 a. m.
i. m j 9:43 am.
k 2;38 p.

. 7ii8 p.
WHMfMiliiiid

a, m, -

fittf jk at.
p, m. .

.

m.
m.
m.--

m.

m.

a. m.
p. m.

fc

7:18 a. m.
10;P0 a. nt.
iy) p. m.

T:40 m.
10:tf , w.
:( p.'.

tt;8e-p- . m.
s spjia,,ajpjpwpjpsj

a.
a.
a.

a.

,'T
Ukrilrll

(Mr. Uppauta--s ceroma Is pub
tktaed m MB' laformatloaal and
bows feature. Hi .views aro per
onal aarl aro not to bo construed

as necessarilyreflecting 'tho edi-

torial opinion-- of Tho IleraldV
Editor's "Note).

THE ST. JOHN'S PROGRAM

Onco upon ttmo I knew an old
gentleman;who had Inherited from
his father, who had mado It a great

r. SHSipmajiaiiiK i

woi!m ?,?KrijBF '

mmmIX JiiK' ?s

itY JTclsV'jflHaj
Er.5.VPaE-J-l
fWvim&i&HW,mmmpm
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Lippmann

a

and noblo pipe
organ. Tho old
gentleman tend
ed it with pious
care, and on the
slightest provoca
tion he would
play It with re--
soundlng elo
quence. And then
in the course of
time, he died, and
his son Inherited
tho houso and
tho organ with

XJFPMANN all Its intricate
pipes. The son liked the organ, too,
and hadlearnedto play It, though
he played it somewhat apologeti
cally in the presenceof his family.
For his wife had advanced Ideas
and would ask why one must listen
to her husbandplaying

pieces badly on an old organ
when by turning on tho radio she
could hear thegreatest conductors
playing the very best music.

The husbandwas. too polite, or
perhaps too slow-witte- d, to remind
her that almost neverdid sheactu-
ally turn on tho radio when tho
great conductorswere playing, that
by some perversecoincidence they
were usually on the air when she
was sitting down to play bridge. So
ha used the organ less and less, but
still It pleasedhim to think that
the great and noble organ was
there, and if ever he needed It to
withstand the visiccitudes of out-
rageousfortune he could rely upon
it to fortify his spirit And then
one day things did .go very- - badly
with hfm, and,feeling that he must
play the organ again, he sat down
to it and found to his dismay that
something had gone wrong inside
and that he could raise no sound
except the most horrid wheezing
and groaning. Obviously, the organ
had to be repaired.But unlike his
father, who had often taken it
apart and put it togetheragain, he
had not tho slightest notion of how
an organ works.

So he looked In the classifiedtele-
phone directory to find the service
station for pipe organs.But there
was none in hla town, and there
was none in his county, and none
in his state. At last at great ex
pense he induced an expert who
lived In a distant city to come and
Inspect the trouble. The expert
came, made an examination, said
the organ had been a very fine old
instrument but that the broken
part was no longer made,and that
no one knew how to' make it, and
that, unhappily therefore,-- the or
gan could never be played again,

This sad.tale will serve, I think,
as a. parable of the history of the
free peoples during the past three
or four generations.For they havo
inherited great and noble institu
tions from their forefathers who
madethem..But becausethey have
not Inherited the knowledge which
enabled their forefathers to make
theseinstitutions, they do not really
know how to preservethem, repair
them, and Improve them.

Surely, Ii is an extraordinary
fact that during the last 60 or 70
years the European peoples and
their descendants In "this heml- -

spherehad arrived at last at that
full recognition of their personal
dignity which Is called freedom
at equality' before the law, at gov-
ernmentunder thelaw, at the.right
to be.representedin the,making of
the law and to, bo consultedin, 'the
administration of government and
then, though tho emancipation of
mankind.had hardly beenconsum-
mated,, the grandchildren of' the
emancipators became persuaded
that the pursuit of happiness'was
incompatible with the 'erijoyment
of freedom.

That' la the riddle' of our epoch,
and none of the answersthat havo
been current In my time Has ever
seemed to me to furnish tho .an-
swer. Thus,when .young
I was taught to. believe that free
institutions would work whenevery
one had.beento college and could
read all the news as soon as it
happened.And then I was taught
that- becauseapplied science had
revolutionized the arts of produc
ing goods, the hopes of free men
would be realized when every one
had learned about the experiment-
al proceduresof scientist,and en-
gineers.But I was unconvincedon
both counts because,though I had
myself been' to' collego and though
I had a speaking acquaintance
with the methodsof anpllcd sci-
ence, it was only too painfully ob-
vious to me that I did not really
understand the troubled times in
which wo live.

And' then by chance I "came
acrossa book, on What the author,
who fa Dr, James J. Walsh, called
a neglectedchapter In the history
or American education, its main
title is "Education of the Founding
Fathers of the Republic," aTid It
describes In some detail the kind of.
Intellectual training to which were
subjectedtho men who mado tho
American Revolution and con
structed the Constitution'and wrote
the Bill of Rights. And to my Im
mense Surprise I learned for tho
first time that thesemen who or
ganized pur liberties had followed
essentially a .course of studies
which cornea down throuuh tho
wtuuie Ages irom the schools of
ancient qreece,

They had studied and had been
drilled in the liberal arts, aria
which wr called liberal because
tbay were what the I liter homo,
thai: Id in uv n.a rra ,.,., .......
know if h is to be In fad tree.
Thta course of study was tha rdu-patio-fi

f tha tuaa who Made tha
institutions, the Uter'ilur, be scl.j
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ence, the philosophy and tho theolo

the .western world, .For near-
ly 2500 years, fact until the
ond half tho loth century,
havo been educated' was 'have
acquiredthe liberal arts. It meant
rigorous training in theutrrammar
nV l.nnii.rM. n.d H. lAnln'w. atJttuutc utii .ugiu u&

mathematicalreasoningon tho way
a study the' great classics

from the Bible and Homer Euc-
lid and Newton.

First, It seemed to odd. for
I was 'a' child my generation,
that the men who had mado tho
modern world ehould have been
educated, this way.
And then I began think that
perhaps it very significant
that men so educatedhad founded
our liberties, and that who
not so educatedshould mis-
managing our liberties and
danger losing them, Gradually

nave come to believe that this
fact la the main clue the riddle
ofiour epoch, and that men
ceasing free, because they

longer being educated in
arts free men,

For the freedom which
hcrlted has roota.fna gvcut cen--
inu intouion which remamcu un;
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The core of that tradition was that
man Is human because ho Is ra-
tional and that ho la Inviolable be-
cause he partakes of things which
always endure, The heirs of this
tradition made men free, and how,
then, can men continue to bo 'free
If they abandonand forget' the
tradition on which their freedom'
was founded? Are not they, or
rather aro not we, like my 'friend
who could play on his organ' but
had never learned how his organ
was made?

I think that Is precisely what
alls us. We are no longer; taught to
think as free mon nave Jied to
learn to think. Thoughwo think in
words, we no longer loam the
grammar of any language--; though
we think In numbers,we learn to
manipulate them for practical re-

sults rather than to understand
them. And when we study tho prob-
lems of human life, of government
and of destine wo read the latest
opinions and wo do not any longor
take the trouble to know at..first
nana now tne greatest mon nave
dealt wth these problems when
they were at the height of their
genius, We haveemptiededucation
of rigorous training in the arts offceaken, y In the turmolI.Bf th thought,and having done that, wa

atw,. until very rct time. are ha longer aW to read In any"
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languagethe classicalmasterpieces
of the human mind. Between our-
selves and the sourcesfrom which
our civilization comes wa havo
dropped an Iron curtain of false
progress that leaves us to the
darknessof our whims, our vagrant
opinions and our unregulatedpas-
sions.

I do not know how many others
have come to understandthis. But
I do know that here and there,in
this country arid abroad,there are
men who see that the onsetof"bar
barism must be met not only by
programs of rearmament but by
another revival or learning. It is
Iho fact, moreover, that after
tentative' beginnings in several of
the American universities, Colum
bia, Virginia and Chicago, a revival
is actually begun is not merely de-
sired, talked about and projected
but is In operation with teachers
and students and a carefully plan-
ned course of study.

The scene of this enterprise Is
tho third oldest center of higher
learning in tho United States. St.
John's college at Annapolis In
Maryland. The president of, the
collego Is Mr, Strlngfellow Barr;
the dean is Mr. Scott Buchanan:
the chairmen of the board of visi-
tors and governors is Mr. Robert
M. Hutchlns, president of the Uni-
versity of Chicago; the vice chair
man is Dr. Thomas Farran, Jr.,
the surgeongeneral of tho United
States, and tho secretary Is Mr.
Richard F. Cleveland. This is the
second academicyear in which the

new program has been
taught at St. John's,and thero are
now 13 sophomores and 45 fresh-
men. They have some flno build-
ings which survive from Colonial
days, no football stadium, a fajr
iiDrary, no moaern mooratory, out
an old building where, with tho
assistanceof a first-rat- e carpenter,
they repeat tho classical and cru
cial experimentsof science, an un-
comfortably large debt left over
from their progressive predeces
sors, and a profound conviction
that they aro oh the right track at
lasf and headed in tho right direc-
tion.

And I ventureto believe that this
Is true, and that in tho future men
will point to So. John'scollego and
say that there was the seedbed of
the American Renaissance. J

(Copyright 1038, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I had a nlco visit
with. StephenVincent Bcnet today
Ho lives up on C9th street and I'
walked up there through the. anow
to get him to, autographa copy of
"John Browns Body." I wanted
to presentthe book to a friend and
I thought it would makea nlco gift
If Steve signed It.

It was a funny day, In a'jyvay. It
was barely 2 o'clock, yet already
tho city lay in a half-twilig- ht Soft,

In Rockefeller Center, past 6th
avenue, and Madison, qnd Park,
and finally Lexington. Tho streets

begun to cllallengo the gloom
neon welcomes. I walked up

Lexington to 69th, turned past
pt. Ann's Maternity Hospital, past
aa house that publishes medical
booksr past a and a of
apartmentsuntil I came to Stephen
Vincent Benet' door.

'

Then I was shaking off the anow

&ti r -u(J , ,. u
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Hollywood ImEm
Sight And
-- by ROIIIN COONS -

HOLLYWOOD Llfa lit Holly-Woo-d,

lr just one steeplechaseof
merriment after another. So gay,
so gay, hoh-heh.- ., ,,

Especially when-- It rain. Now

when there's, high fog over Los
Angeles there1 only one thing any
aano personcon do. Thai's 10 shut
all tho windows, pray the roof
doesn't,collapso under the weight
of tho mist, and settle down to a
cozy, shivering huddlo over- what
over heat tho houso affords.- If one

ha extreme, one can put on slippers
and robo and, perusethe old fam
ily book. (Some or our mostMm-
blo people .have a book,so there!)

Ah, but need point out that this
is Hollywood? That when merri
ment calls Hollywood's well-c- v

tabllshedsanity takesa nap?When
merriment plus duty, calls why,
.what .can onyoria do? A plcturo to
see, anaa party to go to what a
night of terror to be faced,braver
ly! But tho mall.must go through,
and so

There were times In that-mem-
o

rable Journey of ours from Glen--

dale to tho Carthay Circle theater
when; . only' 'Indomitable courage
carried, us on. What carried tho
family vehicle through ,1 shall
never,'know, unless,somewhereun
der its hood beats an amphibian
heart, There were times when wo
plowed, in low gear, through mist
that was piled curb-hig-h over the
valley roads. (For the record,
please understand It was at Her
suggestion She' being Family
Traffic Director that wo. took tho
"short cut.") ,

"Is this, Madam, your first cross
ing?" the Pilot Inquired merrily

The Traffic Director looked grim.
She was keen-eye-d for the rolling
waves, that dashed against, our
bow. Besides, she is strictly a
highway Traffic Director. Besides,
she was feeling rather unglamor--
ous. In reaching-- the. boat,- both
Pilot and T. D. had been drenched
In a fogburst Wa proceeded cau-
tious, in strained silence now.

Now this Is what I want to know,
Why Is it that movie stars never
look ruffled or drenched, no mat
ter what tho weather? (Oh, .yes,
wo got thero finally, miserablebut
game.) And In a little while we
wcro outsido again, seeing all the
lovelies in Jewels and furs, eachas
perfectly assembled as though the
high fog had picked on us alone.
...But it was all worthwhile wheri
I saw Ckuidetto Colbert ermine,
I think; but It was the ermine mit-
tens that did the trick. Not every
foggy night does one look inno
cently aboutand come face to mitt
with ermine mittens.

The parly was --nice, too, even If
Dick. Barthelmess'schauffeur did
annoy tho .Traffic .Director no end
by nosing tho Pilot out of his
rightful place in the lane toward
the Trocaderoparkery.

There is that about'Glamor and
Lobster and Champagne which
warms the Heart, There is that
about Governor A. B. "Happy"
Chandler (he was guest of honor)
which also warms the heart
When "Happy and

sang "My Old Kentucky Home" I
could see Host Darryl Zanuck's
contract - signing finger 'twitch.).
There is that about Grade Fields'
personality and songs that makes
you wish her pictureswereas good
aa she. Is. -

And to see the Glamor Girls and
Boys in the Lambeth
Walk to see the languid beaute
ous Dietrich truckin' like a Jitter
bug. ...Ah!

and a Sealyham who is ten years
old and who camp from France,
and a half-empt- y carton of cig
arettes. The family must havo
been at lunch, for' a "little girl's
voice suddenly floated upstairs, 'Is
there any chocolate sauce?"

And then Mr. Benet camo in. It
was the first time I'd been in this
room In two years or talked with
him except by telephone. Ho said
pleasantly: "You've caught us in
a lot of confusion. We're coiner
down to Richmond and that's why
an tneso aunaies are here."

Richmond is, a favorite city with
the Benets, whlch'shoWs you what
peopio or discernment ahd tasto
tho Benetsare. So wo talked about
Richmond, and this of course led
naturally into tho subject of my
call, for. Richmond is all through
"John Brown's Body," and after
ho had scrawled. -- across the1 fly-
leaf: "For Harrison Wood, with
the, best wishes of tho author".
StephenVincent Benet," ho said:

"X've wanted to write nnother
long poem" for a long time and I'm
writing it now. rm'.maybo a third
inrougn, But It probably won't bo
completed until 1010. It's 'Tho
American Frontier.' It berlnn ,ih
Plymouth and and
pusheswestntll we come to our
last frontier. It's a big subject.. All

researcKtakes time 'nriil
work." , ,

.
Wo talked a long time about tho

many facets of this vast, nletures.
quo subject, about'tho.styloof writ
ing, wnicn is to, be similar to that
Of "John Brown's" Bodv." nnrl
abouta lot of things.And then Mr1.'
uanovs youngest daughter camo

flakey snow had been falling since in, Sho'caunhtun a box of wrnnnnri
dawn. I turned Into 60th street and candlesthat you call "kisses," and
wuueeu past tne ice sitaung ponu alter snakinghandsand telling mb

had
with

east

church, lot

that

how excited she was about going
lu juenmona, sne.gavomo one.

wrappedup my book in paper
to Keep rrom occomintr soiled in
tho snow, and put on my coat.
Stephen Vincent Benet put on his
coat, too, for ho was going ou$ to
buy a'necktle or something for
someone.

Outside the anow still fell with
gentle, regular persistence. We
said goodby.1 then Steve swunsr'off
in search

and. 'Valklng Inside where there and I came
ware a lot of books and paekagM,' write this ,,
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"Wa'11 have to, wait until morn-
ing; I'm hoping we've broken his
fever by then."

Dr. Heaton was driving Noel
back to her hotel from David's
apartment when he answeredher
Questions. It was nearlv two
o'clock and Noel was nccvoua and
shakenfrom' tho waiting hour In
David's living-roo-

"I thought ho was almost better
yesterday,; Noel suggested.

"What we've got to do, is try and
stavooff jihcumonla," was all tho
physician would tell her.

Shchadto Fe content with thai
through a night of fitful Bleep in
which she had terrifying dreams
of David dying. But when Noel
phoned his place (.In the morning,
Josephs' Voice was uhreveallwr.
Mr.' Nprrls was resting,' his. torn- -
peraturo was tne same, tho doctor
was with him.

Whllo' she was havlntf her c6ffce
lnvtho chair bythd window, Noel's
telophond" rang. It) was SWanstrom
ahd she. wondered. In tho-- Instant
sho rccogn!zed,hIs volce.jf ho had
moro.unfortunatonows to. tell. Had
sbracthlng;happenedto Dixon, too?

.v,T i. ,iuuia .una iiiurjuugi,
Swanstrom. asked, explaining? "I
called'his apartment but could got
no . decisive Information." Noel
knew,how Josephs
could be. ' rf

"

"He --about tho same, Douglas,"
she' spoko, into tho mouthpiece. "I
iBiKca-wi- th Dr. Heaton last night
uuu uu wuo yerjr'inucn concernCS.
And this morning, they told mo
David's condition' was unchanged."

"mats awruii,"
Noel couldn't understand the

worried volco at the other ,end.
David 'and Swanstromwere friends,
yes, but.not' closo enough to cause
tho tragic tones she,heard. f"Well, you'd hotter pray for his
speedy recovery, Noel'! - Swan-
strom hesitatedas thoughweighing
his next words "We need him
pretty badly right now."

Thon Noel knew what she had
at first Buapccted. She didn't re-
quire what Douglas next said,"Wo
can't go into production without
nis backing."

"Ooh!" Noel nearly dropped the
receiver rrom her trembling hand.
T don't know why why, Douglas,
didn't you tell mo before?"

Douglas waited a moment Then
ho muttered slowly, "It was &
secret part of our arrangement.
Norrls didn't want anyone to
know." Ho didn't want me to
know, Noel thoueht in panic

'Til call you back later," was all
sne could say to Swanstrom.

David, why" didn't you tell mo?
sho thought Sho couldn't ask him
that now but sho was certain he
was investing the monev fop hnr
sake, not because he believed in
tho success of the play.

"Ho's been-- oven finer than I
know," she said aloud to. herself
and sentup a fervent hope that
David would bo better,soon.' Not
for the success of tho play pri
marily Dut ror Himself.

Somehow Noel managed toget
through tho earlv hoursof thn rinv.
She walked aimlessly around Cen-
tral Park and when she could en--
auro tno suspense no longer
Hioppea at David's apartment

"Thero is no change yet. Miss
Marchand,"Josephsinformed her.
Tho old Bervant'n fnrn nrai h.i,d
tils voice tired,. "No one Is allowed
in nis room, except tho nurse. Dr.
Heaton Just left a while ago. All
wo can do is hope, and pray, Miss
juurcnana.

We've Missed You'
Dreading the afternoon mid nv.

nlng ahead,yet afraid to be away
from the telephonetoo long, Noel
taxied "back to her-- hotel. She
found a message to call Mrs. Mar--
v.uuuu ui mo .uancaster.

"My dear, I'm hoping you'll have
dinner with us here," tho older
woman toia nor when she phoned.

"I won't be suchgood company,"
Noel replied. "David's quite ill.
But I'll go if you want me'

Allan was waiting with his
mother when Noel reached tho
Lancaster.N Mrs. Marchand kissed
her affectionatelyand Allan's was
a warm personalwelcome.

"It's been lonely in Claiborne
since you . left." Mrs. Marchand
told Noel. "Wo'vo mlHSPrt nT,j I..., .. . .. j- -"

u.cuuiuuy. one smiled sadly then
added, "Of course, I don't darethink of the time when Allan will
go, too." i

Allan put his arm around his
mother, patting her shoulder. "But
think, darling this will bo tho last
tlmo away."

To Noel he snokei
"Has mother told you?I'm going

ua. io unno ror three months,
thenJ'll bo in tho Now York office
permanently."

'i.hat'8 'wonderful How did vou
manageIt?"' "I" didn't. They 'fixed, it for me."

Allan brought- a.cocktail shaker
In from the hall serving pontry
and pouredout three drinks while
his mother asked Noel about
David." x

"I wassosorry to hearjt Mothor
just ,toia mo before you came In,"
Ho handedNool a.drlnk, and,one
to nis mother. Noel'g-ha-nd shook
as she raised the slender-stemm-

glass to her lips. Tho warm llnuld
OU.W- ..(..- 14UVY VUUlUtiU,

What about tho ploy?" he asked
as ho Mpped Ws own drink

"Jt all depends on how quickly
David recovers," Noel explained.
She hated adding it, but she did;
"Ho's, backing tho production, you
Know,

"I see)" Allan, said It slowly and
Nool couldn't know why his words
maaanor so angry.

"I hadn't realized that,? Mrs,
Marchand Interrupted.

Noel hesitated."I didn't knaV it
royseir at first"

Mrs. Marchand broke Mm siipnca
that followed.' "I'll set on mv
luuiKB, Allans lawng us out,''

its confidential, But'
While the older woman was In

the bedroom,.Allan remarked In, a
sympatheticvoice, "Don't worr-y-
too mucn. tou must hope for tfce
beat." Hi

Ke, at. dowj beside Noel on the!

o w

mmBmaemmaBmmmamKmamtmm

dvn and took litr'.hand lit. Ma. "1

hate to see you worried, Noel It
worries me, too," "

Sha gave him a grateful glanoe
and blinked back tho .tears in her
eyes. Sho was so 'tlr.ed front the
trying day, sho was thinking, tfhe'd1
llko to rest her heada m6menton
his shoulder. It would bo so com-
forting. And becauso slid thought
It, sho Jerked" her hand from his
grasp.

They went to Larue's dnd Allan
chose a tablo lntho farthest-corne- r.

His every action was solicitous for
Noel's, comfort Ho talked again of .

tho Christmas'party. "
''Sheldon has a Job with tho

Dcrha'rcst office,!' sho remarked.
His .steady.look' met Nod's. Sho
smiled her secretappreciation.,

"I'mso glad to hear it,' sho ,toiCu.
him. , ' V s

"Ho's a nlco boy," Mrs. Mar-- i
chand Interrupted. "Now that'ho'a
working, I'm sure he'll lose that
morosencss." .

'Noel rememberedthat,shehadn't
communicated with EIbIo Grant '
So much had happened,since her,
return to Now York. Secretlysho!
resolved. to call tho Weymouth, Club
In tho, morning.-- .

David was"' ' on 'her mind all
through "tho dinner. Sho kept part
In tho conversationand when they
had finished she'.went Into tho
dressing-roo- 'to telephone his -

apartment, ''-- ,.? v
"About the same, Miss' March- -

and," Josophstold" hci? (again. Sho
had to he aatlsfied-w'lth-tho.com- -'

iiortlng thought-- hlsv Condition was
no worse. rnuj .

Back in tho lobby..shoTsald,to
Allan: ir4-- ' - '

"It was a ,. delightful dinner,
though I haven'tBinatich a gay
guest" "irjuidj"" ""

"You'vq, been lovely as always,"
Mrs, Marchandreasaurcdh'or,'

Allan explained ho had to ' stop
off at tho club for jnwhllo to meet
some business acquaintances.,

"Why don't you go back to tlw
Lancaster wtlh mother? R'slqulto
early and shortly."

Mrs. Marchand was persuasive.
Then, too, Noel dreaded tho. long
eveningolono In her room..- - .

"

Together in the living-roo- m of
tho big Marchand suite,' Mrs.
Marchand had Noel take off her
hat "It's moro restful," sho"

'
,

Amber shadows from the lamp
back of Noel's chair fell on-- her
softly-wave-d hair, on one outline
of her pale check.

"You're so beautifulrJdrs.Marchand offered unexpectedly.
Noel laughed In embarrassment

"I'm hot really beautiful. An ac-
tress learns to mako herself seem
so." r., ,

."Well, Allan thinks so, too.-He'- s

qulto fond of you. mydcar. ''But
then, who wouldn't bo? Yoiijre so
flno In every way." ,

Noel blushed. Allan thou'chther. "

beautiful. Tho thought mado an ex
citing circle of emotion around her
heart. Although sho willed,,against
It, sha could still feel ttiev casual
kiss in tho Claiborne, woods a'Jtlss,
to seala friendship. " -

"X think Allan Is' one of tho
grandestpeopio I've over met," sho
answered and In truth.

Mrs. Marchand sighed. "He's
been,a wonderful ison, all I've-ha-d

for so long: And the periods he's
been away have been almost un--

endurable; It's hard. Noel, for ,awoman to bo away from the man
who belongs to herwhetherIt's a
nusoandor son." .

Moro difficult still, Noel tholight,
to think too much of a man who
would never belong. Sho glancedat Mrs. Marchand, fearful lest tho
older woman read Tier secret
thoughts.Now that she's sceij Al-
lan again, tho feeling about himwas stronger hot friendship; 'but
deeper,alarmingly so. Tho realiza-
tion brought a sinking sensation.
Sho must stop It! At oncer

Then sho heard her frinmi ant
ing in a carefully iruardod voice;

"It's confidential, but i.wnnt ..
to know. Allan and Elalntr win fcn
married, when ho returns 'fromSouth America."
(Copyright, 1938, Angela, Lorden"!.
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pfigBSf-- - Shop The Classified A nd Save!fH
Om hWttlon: 8o lltveo'uno minimum. Each mcceetlvd lnwr--

Wwkly rate! l far Q lino minimum; So per lino per bsue.over S

Mefttliiy rte: Jl per'line, no changeIn copy.
RMderst lOojwr line; per Issue. '
Card of thanks, Co per I1d. , i

WhltoispacB sameastypo, ' -

- Ten point light faco typo as double rate 1

Capital letter lines doublo regular rate
No advertisementaccopted on an "until forlii" order. A spcclflo
number of Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo In advanceor after first insertion,

n cnLosma UODBS . . '.
ft ,Wcek Days k...,j.n , llA'JU.
y9 JSfltardays ....w....i.........j..4 .'4PJH. .

'

j- - Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l" '. . Lost and Found
.LOSTi-- Lady's 17 Jewel Grucn

watch; solid white gold; diamond
Btudded: black, cord band.Return

; ,td,Om'ar,Pltmdn( .Jeweler,and e--
;ceivoireward.

:2i. Personals
MISS RAT spiritual readings.8ho

will toll1 you what you wish to
know;" can-- help you In different
things. 1109 East Third; Blgh-wa- y.

80. ,

3 Travel-Opportuniti- es 3
LEAVING Saturday- for Sugar
..B'owl game,-New-, Orleans;return

Tuesaay;.lasersor 4 passengers.
raonejwu.

Professional
Ben U. Davis & Company

r Accountants . Auditors
817 Mlms Kdg, Abilene. Texas

f.- -
. Pntyffj Notices

"
GHHE Hndcrslgnodis an appli-

cant for a pacaljge store
permit from, the Texas
Llfjuorr.Oontro 1 Board, to
bo locatedl on u. a. Hlcn
'way 80, B mileswestof Big

ISprine,; Howard County.
iTexas. Kanch Inn Package
Store, wm; vcrnon uox,
owner.-- ' :';. y

8," Business.Services 8

TATE &TBRISTOW BMSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

CHRISTMAS sale on mattress
.work-Al-so ,'85 Ford Coupe to

..trado for work stock, cattle, or
house and lot. Big Spring Mat-
tress'Co. Phone 484.

NOTICE! Rubber welding. Latest
' and besfdevelopmenfIn tire p.

Used tires, tubes. Battery
Service. O. K. Tire Shop. 1218

,. .West. Third.

(''; ' Woman's Column 9

EXPERT fitting &. alterations &,
- specializing in children's sewing.
' Mrs, J. H. Kramer.-30-3 Johnson.
BONNH3LEE Beauty Shop. Com-

plete beauty service by Bonnie
iMaq Coburn and Lilllo'Leo Pach-''al- l.

' Your' business",appreciated.
- 203.E..3rd.St." Phi 1781.

: EMPLOYMENT
;io Agcnts and Salesmen 10

Salesmen to represent
'

burial, association. Applyat once
at St. Phono 17S.

V31,. Help .Wanted Male"; 11
WANTED: Several boys; must bq

Myeara ofjagc. Apply" Herald of-- 5

..flee evenings.."

'. FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

SALE: A going business
Worth (the money. If you hovo

?' -- riot '"the, money, a good note.
.Stono-Moto'Co., 400 East Third.
m. FORSALE
.1? - ;Househoid Goods 18
NEW, rangefor sale at 606 Main.

49 .Radios '& Accessories 19

I'iaiE radios! You pay for bat- -

terlea'phly'Flvo electric radios
r- only $105 'each. These radios

--'guaranteedto play. Carnett's
... Radio, Sales.,'210 W. 3rd.. Phono

jMlt

FOR SALE
2 Miscellaneous 26
ja"
'STIR, 'SALE: $84 equity at Big
--.Spring Motor. .Can bo applied on
'"'either', new truck or car. Will
i consider cheapcar in, trade. 710
' . pelL r ? .

FOR-SAL- Good houso trailer:
'cheap: 600 -- block West Third.
,(Phbno,1668. .

FOR SALEi Laundered flour
"sacks $1.00 per 'dozen. Knott s
bakery.. Ill' West Second.

GLASS. DISPLAY

I O A N
.r. 4$25'to$500

Auto -- Truck
"BerloViaVVntui'.e
sr,,ImnediateConfidentiaL.;

' - "Service Immediate'. '
T "Cash

- No Red Tape

(',. Long Terms

Public Investment
'

? - Cof
, 111 EastThird St. Ph. 1770

7- -
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FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
MODERN 'now furnished

.apartment with Frlgldalro and
( pnvaio Datn; close.in; located, at

ivt uMai em; aauiis oniy. ee ,i.
D. Elliott ot Rltz Drug or- - Mrsi
Elliott at Lyric Drug; Phono
303 or 461.

DESIRABLE ,twc-roo- m, duplex
apartment,lor couple oniy; Dins
'Paia;no.aogs.jura.:J.:u. Barrow.
1108 JohnsonBtPhono1224.

THREE-roo- apartment; -- private
bath; nicely furnished; electric
refrigerator; no children;.at 404
Dallas St. Call at' 4U.Johnson.

LARGE furnished; apart
ment; close in; bills paid. Phono
202 or inquire at 505,West 7th. ';

FURNISHED garago apartment;
modern conyenlencesr. ad u Its
only. 1310 EleventhStreet.Wash-
ington Place.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment near high school; no obje'er
tlon to children! desirable,neigh
borhood; 18 per month;mo bills
paid. See it at 113. East 14th. Ap-
ply 1211 Main. -

FURNISHED 3 - room ; duplex;
south side; nice, new; desirable

' place near high school; ''$32 per,
month; no bills paid; at 1002
Runnels.Apply 1211 Main; y

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.In
brick building; .hot water; couple'
only; all bills paid. Mr.' Hughes
at 1110 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
.with Frlgldalro and Magic Chef
stove. Apply 411 Runnels.

NICE small apartment;
furnished.104 OwerTStreet.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment: electric refrigera
tion; all bills paw)- - couple only;
front of 609 Goliad. Apply 500
Goliad. Phone 767.

TWO-room furnished, apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
couplo only. Apply at 209 West
21st St.

NEWLY furnished apart-
ment; close In; modern convent
ences. Call 19 or apply at 410
Nolan. ,

34 Bedrooms iw :a4
607 Runnels Stroetrnomfortable

bedroom; largo closet; conveni-
ent bath; close In; garage. "'

BEDROOM for rent; 'furnished
with twin beds;private'entrance.
402 Lancaster. . ' j?

NICELY furnished bedroom; 4prl- -
vato entrance; adjoining, bathr
with garage. Phone C52J.

"
1410

Nolan. .

BEDROOM for rent;, pslvote..en-trance-.
509 Johnson, R. W. Ran-

dolph. tJ -

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private bomo
with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels or

' '468.

FURNISHED bedroom; large'com-fortabl-e;

adjojnlng bath; 'suitable
for working couple. 1001 Main.

85 Booms & Board - 85
ROOM and board; excellent homo

cooked .meals. '
906 Gregg, Phono

103L

ROOM & board; rateson 2 or, more
.meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phono 1330.

36 36
FURNISHED house; elec-

tric refrigeration. 307 N. W. 8th,
Gov't. Hts. i

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished 'house;' '
Apply 607, Bell.

FOUR - room furnished bouse;
couple only. Call at 1708 Donley.

FOUR t room partly furnished
house; $15 a months Apply 207
East 6th.

37 Duplexes 37

UNFURNISHED duplex apart-
ment; 3.largo rooms and privoto
bath. $22.50 per month. Call
Whlttlngton. 1523. .

REAL.ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46

FOR SALE: house;
- modern,house; $850 cash; bal-

ance monthly less than rent; no
trade. Write Box;HVV5&-He-n

aia.V
FOR SALE:1 m modern house;
$1250; $250 cash; balance, terms.
CK Read., 403 East 2nd' St.

49 BusinessProperty 49
FOR SALE: New frame business

building in extra good location
on Main street pric-

ed reasonable.Write or see the
F. D. Lumber Co., Lamesa, Tex.

OARAGE for rent at rear of serv-

ice station at 001 East Third St
FOR SALE: Building 20x30 In 600

block West Third. Phone 827.

51 For Exchange 51
WILL TRADE: San Angelo apart-me- nt

house with Income $100 a
month besides your Hying quar-

ters for BJg Spring income prop-
erty. Owner, 218 Runnels.

AUTOMOTIVE
ftg Used CmwT SU 58
PO 8ALH: Owe SWT ftUdakST

.hap;$oV Om MW'twwr ret
Mdaai imw rubber) cd 41

kMUfi, UflO. mM Motor O ;

sr v

AUTOMOTIVE
56 For Exchange '56
FOR TRADE: j Will trade 1937
t Chevrolet six wheel truck; 20'

bed; dual wheals; eood truck In
)A1, condition foe threshed, or
headmaize. Hank McDahlel, Box
tza or pnono iwo.

Youths .
(Continued from Pago 3)

and, angry-voice-d men with ma-
chine guns? appeared. , .

Inspector Rcznlk said that,' be--
foro their ' discovery tho boys had
tossed out of a window a; big sheet
of .copper' from, tho room wjicro
penniesare made.
'' Captain Of the. Mint Guard
Gcorgoi Mahpr asked tho two or
phana how they managed,to enter
tho , building, .protected .by great
walls', by impenotrablot steel, tear
gun U4uijjuiuutf ,uvuv .uai0(l iiuiu- -
croua burglar alarms, and a' large
force of guards:

.Paul and William said it was
simple. - ' ?

vWo found windows nearestUio
groundbarred. So-w- o climbed up
acplpa to .tho second .story and
crept, around a ledgo, until, wo
found a- window' partly, opened.

"Wo Justpushedtho Window la
fartherand, droppeddownlnsldo.
'We didn't mean anjf harm. It
'was'all In fun."

StoreTax:1s Due
Before JTariiiary X .

" . "V. ."

Oocratora of business,establish
ments werb remindedagain Thurs
day by Raymond Hanks,' head'of
the.district office" for State Connv
troller George H; .Shoppard, that
tho 11)39 atnrn tnx will be duo--on
or before?Jan;l,,1939. - f '.

Many have,madeapplication and
paid their. 1939. tax. Hanks said.
However, a good percentage'of 'the.
407- business .establishmentswithin
tho county,have not 'remitted, tho
taxwhlch draws a! penalty unless
pald'by "the end'"of the.weck.

Pointing out that thalpenalty for
failure to display.a license is .$25
to $100 per day; Hanks contended
it would bo far cheapejr.to'pay.the
small $L50. jilnglo store tax, the
schedule Imposed In the vast maj-
ority, of caseshere.

He' also quoted an appeal from
George H. Sh'epp'ard,'comptroller,
In which Shcppardsold that "tl)e
revenue from this tax. Is; small,
therefore the expense hvfthoi col-

lection .of jams should -- also bo'
small. YoUr .cooperation by ''filing
application for license and paying
the tax within, due dato will help
mo in holding tho expense of .this
tax collection' to the minimum, and
also avoid5 invoking- - tho .penalty."

Honks.said that 'applications'and
paymentscould 'bcmado,at the dis-

trict offices on tho fourth floor of
tho Petroleum building.

SODDING JOB APDED
IN WATER PROJECT

Adjustments'were being made
Thhrsday by tho city to eliminate
a discrepancy arising out of tha
omission of a sodding job In the'
PWA water contractslet last week.

The sodding was left out as an
alternate,when It shouldhavo been
let as a .regular part ot tho con-
tract., The city, planned to do this
andthen,seek authorization frpni
thePWA to,r'charigo tho"proceduroi
in having'tyro "dams sodded.

Task of clearing groundon one
of tho two lake sites was reported
begun Thursday.-- t -

TIP-TO-P
Next' To TetroleumBldg.

EasyTo rark""
and "

. Easy To Choose .

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-XiA- W

State Nat'l BankBldg.

Phono 393

Buy Vrom Your Grocer
or Phono
116

Snowhlte Creamerieslac
401 E. Third

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

mnl tttiiimlA AM

Cowta
lUlliim UL.U.'M

mwiiwtiwi
mora mi

tPr&t
(CoaUhikHi rM rago 1)

ot s by the state leg
islature.

""Tho university has as fine a
plant as,any. In tho.country" said
Dr. Calhoun, discussingtho situ?
aUofl near the7" close' of lilii tm--'

porary tenancyof tho presidency.
Tho plaat may havo to, bo en-
larged furtlicr, If the student
body, continues to grow, but' for
tho ilmebelRifpyBt needshave
been mei ' " , ;

v (i

'Tho fddUlty Is -- good, but,,It is
not overlv distinguished Also It Is
too small, "havlntt tailed to keen
pacovlth'',tho increased enroll
ment. --

"Tho library Is Inadequate,.corn
pared with the really flno li
braries of thocountry. Harvard's.
for cxairiple. Is probably six times'
as large. -

"In mv oDlnlon. tho new ti-m-

dent's outstnHdlng task will be' to
sell tho people of Texas on tho
idea ot meeting'theso needs. Many,
people, seem ;to think the' univer
sity is good)enough. ,It Isn't for' a
statd .like" Texas."1 " "

I WeatHer
(Continuedtrom, Paps;I)

was expected, the. U. S. weather
bureau in" Dallas said, to reach be
yond Austin. 'Tho' ncwcold wave
allowed only, a brief 'respite from
tho chill' weather,.which, swept tho
stato Monday, It"was expectedto
curves-eastward-

." before reaching
the citrcmo southern part of Tex-
as. ." , ,

Temperatures' today generally
were moderatingwith1 Lubbockand
Amarlllo reporting, lows of .23 and
Big spring 29.' Tomorrow; tho bu-
reau said,- Dallas,mishtswako up
with .tho temperatureabout 20 de
greest ana lartner norm mercuries
would drop.even mora-- EaSt Texas,
generally'; was In for" clouds and
rain, and sufficient' cold to warrant
livestock warnings In the- north
portion..Vcst Texaswould bo fair.

SAFEWAY PAYS BIG
CHAIN STORE TAX

AUSTIN, iDcc 29 (IP) Tho stato
has received$100,165 in ono lump
as a chain storo tax from tho
Safoway Stores, Comptroller
Gcorgo H. Shcppardsaid .today.

The sum was tho first big remlt--
iance of $750,000 expectedfrom tho
1939 levyand payable currently,
Shcppardsold. One-fourt- h ot the
revenuo-vyt- ll go to the .available
school fund- and.tho, remainder.'tb
tho deflclt-plaguc- d 'general fundi W

xno comptroller said the Safeway
company, operating .100 stores in
tho state, had paid the tax on a
graduated scalo for. tho first 50
storesand $750.50 eachon the rest,
averaging$603.10 per. storo.

DECREASE REPORTED
IN WPA ROLLS

WASHINGTON," Dec. 2$ UP)
Tno works Progress administra
tion, announcedtoday that Its rolls
decreased65,990 during tho week
ended December19.

This brought tho total work re-

lief 'enrollment to, 8,083,219 com-
pared with 3,139,215 on-- December
10.

AREA TEMPORARILY
WITHOUT WATER

Residentsin an area four blocks
wldo wcro'temporarily without wa
ter Wednesday afternoon when'
new mains' wero tested on tho
north sldo of town.'

''Insteadoil filling tho long stretch
of new' 12 inch' main gradually in
accordance'with fBUggestionsof B.
J. McDanlel, city superintendentof
operations, tha. gate valve was
thrown open, causing tho supply
to, suddenlydrain out.of mains be-
tween12th to 16th street This con-
dition, however, was remediedas
soon as tho original mains could
draw'from thereservoir.

ASPHALT DUE FOR
AIRPORT,WORK
' A secondcarload of asphalt was
duo to arrive here,Thursday after-
noon or uso in applying a section
of topping at the municipal' air
port

B. J. McDanlel, city superinten-
dent of operations,Indicated that
upon arrival of tho material, sur-
facing 'work,-- suspendedafter one
car1 of asphalt had been shot be
fore the holidays, would bo resum-
ed until the second car was used.
This, he thought, would carry tho
surfaced area on tho north-sout- h

runwayto about the"Intersectlonr
or roughly about; one-thi-rd of tho
distance ofthe runway.

GETS HIS MAN AFTER
4 YEARS"WATCHING

DALLAS. Dec. J UP) Four
years of watchful waiting by Jesse
Carter, porter at a, railway station,
was' rewarded last night when he
recogniseda negro passengeras
the man who in 1984 allegedly win-
ed John Carter, Jesse'sbrother.

Jessefollowed the man from the
station, summonedan offieer : and
had blm arrested, Tho suspect,
poUee said, Is K, a preacher and
Houston voodoo doctor.

"I knew he'd eoma back some
day aad I knew I'd seblm when
he did." Jmm toW laJweetorof D- -

Uctlvea Will. Frfta.

Mm, a V. fcivas, htm m
auU ill Khar-han- a at MM. Mate
street for tha part two weeks, !

ooiwMaraiAr ompwryeo.

MarketS
Wall Sfrt

NEW YOR1C, Dec, ad' m Ro--
riowed strength In alrcrafta and
rails spurred tho stock market on
.anotherforward Jaunt' today,

Leaders climbed f racUons to
mord than 2 points and a few

wcro up .as much as 8 or
66,, A number of new highs for

prices, wcro at or near tho best of
tho day dcsDlto considerableoroflt
taking.) " " ' -

Whllo thero.werooccasionalslow
Intervals, transfers wcro,aroundl,-000,00-0

shttrcs.

CottOII ' '
j . V;

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 29 UK-- Cot

ton suturesciosca. 4--s lower. '

. High Low Last
Jan. ........ ....a42 8.U iRSON
Mch ao 'mo aio
May .....820 a20 8.20
July ..-- ; ....7.09 7.05 A7.05
Oct, .- i....:7.60 7.C07.G0-!-1,

Dec ...;. :..7.09. 7.62 7.C21
Spot, nominal,, middling 8.85. r
N nominal. n. ;

" '

NEW ORLEANS
NEW .ORLEANS. Dec. 29 UP).

Cotton futures closed'steadyat.net
declinesof 1 to .4 points. J.

Onen JHIeh tow ' C.inn
Jan." 8.00B " 8.48B
' ' i ' --51A

Mch 8.54 8M 8.50 2-53

May .....85 8.30 83 8.33
July .....8.08 8.09 8.00 8.07
Octr 7.74 7.76 7.71' 7.73
Dec. ...,;7.75 7,75 7.75 7.70B

--78A
Mch new 7.80B 7.70B

81A
May 10407.86B' 7.81B

--86A
A asked; B bid.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Dec. 29 VP CU. S.
Dept'Agn) Hogs 30,000 Including
8,000 direct; top 7.85 paid sparing
ly; bulk good and choice 160-20- 0

lbs. 7.65-8- bulk 210-5-0 lbs. 725-6-0;

260-32- 0 lbs. 7.00-2- 0; packing saws5
to 10 lower; light and medium
weights mostly 6.35-7- 0; heavies025
down.

Cattle 6,000: calves1.000. weak to
Bhado lower especially .on steers
Belling at 10.00 to 12.00; ealry top
light steers 13X0; --but 13.65 bid;
bulk .yearlings13.00: largely 0.00' to
12.00 market; stronc woleht cut
ters cows up to, 5.50: fat cows vory
Bcarco; most weighty sausagobul3
7.00-2- 5; weighty shipper vealcrs 60
cents ofrnord hlgher;mostly 10.00
to 11.00 wltb.ll;.E0-6itrfl'drot.fo'r- "a

few selects.- .. - "

Sheop20.000 including lKnn hi..A... -: . ..? ,T r .""i ounjr pacKor mas on fatlambs 8.75-0.0- asking.0.15-2-8 and

- .-
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Virginia' Crawford, 10, gets
a littlo practice In Miami In
crown-wearin- g and scepter-holdin-g

In preparation for tho
Orange bowl football gamo
January 2, when shewill reign
as queen. Oklahomaand Tcn--ncss-ee

will meet lh the game.

better for best offerings; few na-

tive owes to yard traders 3.75-4.0-

v.
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec 28 UP)

Cattle 1,800; calves 1,000 Including
300 through; medium to good
steersand yearlings 7.00-8.5- 0; most
cows 1.25-3.25-;" bulls 4.25-0.0-

calves largely 6.00-7.5- 0. "''

Hogs 1,300; TjuIIc good to choice
170-28- 0 lb..welghta7.25-7.3- 5; fow un-

derweights' and heavy butchers
downward to o'hsj packing' sows
"mostly:6.50 down: few head0.75 to
Small ltlllcrsl "- - , f

Sheep BOO; good woolcd lambs
7.50-7.7- 5; fall shorn yearlings up to
0.25; and some wethers

L5.75; medium woolcd owes 3.00.

this about

The thatwill give

thegifts

... is
r
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injij
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WATER PROGRAM IS
DISCUSSEDBEFOKE I

KIWANIS CLUB si :.

In the laat'meetlnBofMlie year
for Elg Spring Kiwanls. club, City
ManagerE, V. Spence,was princi
pal speaker. A short'While agohe
appearedbefore the club explain
ing tho city's water' 'problem and
urgtngltupport of tho club In the
bond election; Today he pointed
out on a largo map'the present.and
proposed water upply, a project
already under way,: Tim Illustra
tion showed tho eomploto water
shed, dam sites,filtration plant lo-

cation; plpo line, etc.
to the city "manager,

soven to eight, months will bo re
quired to eomploto tho now, system,

Although It hasnot been definite
ly decided by tho city
boating and .fishing will probably
bo allowed on ono of tho lakes,
Spcnco said.
.Tho program was In chargo ot

Merle Stowart
Included, Charles Pryor of

Amarlllo and'T. s. Currlc, Jr.

EARLY DAY SCREEN
STAR SUCCUMBS

BEVERLY- - MOLLS. Calif.. :Dcc
,28 UP) Florcnco Lawrence, B2the
original, girl'' of "tho
cany aay scrcon... was listed a
suicide. In police records today.

Unablo to regain her health,-- sho
said in a larowcll note, sho swal
lowed yesterday at her

Drive home. Sho died
a short' tlmo later. -

Her passing followed' by a few
hours tho funeral of Harry Myers.
onco a top comedian, who, dlc?d of
pneumoniaChristmasday.

STANTON MAN HERE
M. E. Thompson, Stanton, was

hero Thursday morningto confer
with M. Weaver, adjustmentassls
tant for Howard county.

Thompsonholds a lmllar post In
Martin county, having been assign-
ed to that place Dec. 5. Ho for
merly was at Farwell b'eforo com-
ing to Stanton to rcllovo County
Agent George A. Bond of admin-
istrative responsibility In connec-
tion with tho farm program.

TO FORT WORTH
H. W. Smith and family loft

Thursday afternoon' to spend tho
weekend with1 relatives in Fort
Worth. They planned to be in
Dallas Monday to sco .tho Cotton
Bowl gome., '

OIL man;dd2s, t .

Deo..,.20;OE)i-DanIo- J
O'Conncll Baylcss, 60, head of i tho
land and Icasa department,'South
Texas division of tho Texas com'
pany,died at hospital hero' today.
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OTY LICENSES
HfctfVPT i MM fc um A w '.

IJUyUJUUU W ALAr M
PACKAGE ."

... :. .. . .Jl - ..--
wanmmi umt whom m ??

eloeed . down- - untan nwnioipsi
lteenew were paid ant packng
storeoiwratwrs within the eorpor--.

ate limits liurrylng to tbe etty hall
.,, v. ij

noon ThttnMa alcht of il-- r
total of li appllosnta within the
city had paid feeis of HtM acb, of
$879.12. for all. PoWoei alannad to
check later In'tha day"an olona ,

down tllbM who a 1 operating'
,

wlUiout a"lleenie. v " H ' , ,

Tax Collector!! John F.
Wolcott was to Peh for '

collection of all feisa owed
tha ara ..federal ad--
ditlonal packHte sloraa ?

Outside the oHy limit .and subject
only to' state and oouaty, taxaai

RESULTS TABMATED3
IN FEEDING TESTS

First of for. 10
steersat the U. S. .

Farm has ended and Jot Smyth
la tabulating' results.

LltUo can behold from the first
six weeks of feeding; Smyths,
and it win prouawy Mta latter
part of Februaryibefore!
slvo rata of gains is achieved...

Tho. Steersare belngiedJndivlo-ualt- y

and as feroupa under two. sep
arate tests,full, and limited "ration
of natlvo feeds.

MANN TO OATH
OF OFFICE SATURDAY

-- '
- --v '" ,

'
-

'

Mann of Dallas will take the bath 5:1

u& uiucu ua diLutttor gvuvieu i' a

p.' in. Saturday, he" announcedto:
day. k

Tho. "brief, Informal" ceremony,
will. bo held In tho attorney genj
cral'a offlco and many friends
throughout the state' are expected'
to attend. '

,

Mann said ho had not decided
who would administer the oath.,

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hltt ot Chilli- -'

cotho returned to their homo this
week after spending tho holiday,
with -- their son and wife, ,Mr. and
MrsR. C. Hltt

PINE WINES
"

:
I

Smith Bros, f
'.' . DRUG
SOS No. Gregg Thone 1115.

'gj

' v -- f, St

. '.. ,":';'w,v-- .

" '.t'' 'MltiJ,,.1

tr-
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tr

Christmas presentsyou gave. and received"..V Lrffi
week arenow in use.Someof beara familiar , .

r $

trade-mar-k: a few are 'anonymous' andbrand 4m!2
unloiown. Large or costly or inexpensive, weu "' Sc

prediction

ones
are thatbear
mark."

poison,

5.aK.'

gifts:

ARlf?

couhty.'Thare

maker
small,

greatest ', ; 5?
a familiar name ortrade-- ;". .jmR--

- :

it was your Christmasbuying, so will it be
"shopping 1939fvpeveryou a "

well-know- n product, you are buying
, . . thathasiirovedits value over

over again.

the only way a productcanbecome ,

itay weH-know-n

year

According

commission.

"Blograph

Wcstbourno

HOUSTON,

STORES
uwqr

Thursday.

County
preparteg

similar

operating,

period feedtag
Xspertment

saW

TAKE

and"
UQUORS

.'.
them

the satisfaction W.

with with
throughout' buy

something de-

pendable something

well-know- n

year.

ah7"lmpre- -'

by giving genuinesatisfy-- vk S,
'' ' ' ''
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STARTING

KBST Broadcast
To Honor Duke
Blue Devils

--'"Sports Fiesta," with Grantland
Elcc, famous sports.writer, as mas--

ter, .of ceremonies, will be heard
over StationKBST and theTexas
State Network, through the factll- -
.ilea oi ,ino .oiuiuai joroaacasung
Svstem. from 8:30 to B n. m. this

I

l&r
1

r:
i

' j
-

:.
r--. V

t;
l;.ry
Iff. I

t.i

?--

B

;: ino oroadcost wii honor Wallace
KVVade. and his Duke university
grfdsters, in Los Angeles for the
Rose- Bowl came With the Unlver--

kslty of. SouthernCalifornia,.Jan.2.
ping Crosby, motion picture star

and.horseracing enthusiast,will be
present,as will Alfred Vandcrbilt,
polo player and horso"raclrig per--

.sonage; BUI, Henry, Los Angeles
newspaper columnist: and Jim
Lofldoa, Greek wrestler from
old school.

til

the

i
."J!

Mr. and Mrs,- - O. S. Hockadayof
Dallas are, expected In Big Spring
to;spendNew Years.

MASTERS
I ELECTRIC SERVICE
t i Kohler Light' Plants
Mfraetoes. Armatures. Motors.'

i tJtewtadjng, Bushingsand
I - Bearings
M8. JS. Srd Telephone 328

toK-McK- ay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

; BATTERY SERVICE
', ,, Zefilth Carburetors

v Magnetos
!

. OU Field Ignition
VVB tt ru JTUUUO AUI

JUi.

i t

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some

f iliH&lMfl Next 'tWb'
1 TK4stEr?F At
y.

MILLER'S
FIG? STAND

Service
BIO East,Third St

n " . dkdlaA,

; 0 l

oJ in Chair Cr end

affiyiag
ftWiday,

-- fcWT

- n '

.

- I

AY
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lRUPSI BBE)'"(- - $bjH-
UMIP"

MfllllCXll

Flus:
"Vinnlng
Ticket"

"Man On
The Kock"

TOMORROW

TSN TO CARRY
BATTLE

Kern Tips and Hal Thompson,
favorite sports commentators ot
the southwest,will broadcast the
Cotton Bowl Kama betweenTexas
Tech "Red Raiders" and St. Mary's
"Gaels" beginning at 2 p. m. Mon-
day, Jan. 2, over Station KBST and
tho Texas State NetWork.

Elliott Roosevelt, president of
the Texas State Network, will be
present in tho broadcasting booth
at tho Cotton Bowl, Dallas, to in-

troduce Governor James V. Allred
of Texas, and other dignitaries as
sembledfor. the football classic.

Kern Tips of KPRC, Houston,
and Hal Thompson, aco sports
commentator of WFAA, Dallas,
have broadcast,.Southwest confer--
ence football games'during the past
several seasons, and aro scheduled
to bring Texas State Network
listeners a rapid-fir- e commentation
of the Texas Tech-S"-t. Mars gamo
at tho Cotton Bowl Jubilee, Dallas,
on January2.

Sponsored by the Humble OH
company, Houston, .the gridiron
classic will be broadcast over the
entire Texas Stato'Network of 23
stations;

JESS SLAUGHTER TO
AID IN PLANS FOR
JACKSON DAY EVENT

DALLAS. Dec 29 JessSlaugh
ter of Big' Spring has beennamed
Howard' county chairman for the
Plain Peoples,Jackson-- Day Dinner
which will be held at the Baker
hotel, Saturday,'January7, It has
been announcedhero hy .Howara
Dalley. sreneral chairman of. ar
rangements for the $2.00 celebra
tion.

Committeemen,haye been named
throughout jthe state for arrange-
ments,nndtjearly, 'response to-- tho
appointments,'point to, one of tho
largest Jackson' Day ..celebrations
everheld in tho entlro South. Prac
tically all .of the 200 committeemen
named by Chairman .Dalley havo
accepted' their, appointment and
aro working on arrangements for
tho Plain Peoplescelebration. ' '

Tho Hon. Jerry Sadler will bo
tho principal speakerat tho Plain
Peoples gathering, and arrange--'
mentis are being made fortho new
railroad commissionerto speak at
the overflow meetingas well as at
the Crystal Ballroom, gathering.

v,

Coachei j Good

Dallas any Tickets on

COTTON BOWL

ROUND
TRIP

Jaa.ltf
iBMlJac

HOD

BOWL

JUturnliialt

In

LYRIC QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

(

tTheGameof
Football
Takes.A
Terrific
Kicking
Around

In

"HOLD

THAT
CO-ED- "

Fins:
"Boarder Troublo"

Starting Tomorrow

moid ctttiDT moil to loiiiei

M. WlltUM I0TD
l QKORGE HATH

WaylandTilt
Is Arranged

Moore To Meet Plain-vie- w

TeamIn Lobo
Gym Feb.2

MOORE, Dec. 29 Miss Arah
Phillips will sendher Mooro Lobos
against the Wayland Junior Col-

lege quintet of Plalnvlew here Feb.
2 In the season's outstanding
basketball attraction.

The Moore ladsstarted off In im

pressive fashion this year, since

have experienced defeats at the
hands-o-f Courtney, Big Spring and
Garner.

Tho Lobos open the new year in
a fray with Stanton In Moore Jan.
6.

WANT RETALIATORY
TRADE MEASURES
AGAINST JAPAN

TKSNTSIfy-Chlna- ,- Dec. 29 UP)
The United States chamber of
commerce of Tientsin today tele-
graphed the stato department urg-
ing that the United Statestako re
taliatory trado measures against
Japan,' whichit chargedwith num
erous Infringements of American
rights In China.

The teleirram declaredthatNorth
China was the greatest-- potential
undeveloped market In the world,
and urged measures to protect
American trado there. It enumer
ated instances In which United
State's rights had been violated and
recommended that exports from
Japanto tho United' Statesbe sub
jected to retaliatory restrictions.

TEACHERS TO GET A
TRAVEL DISCOUNT
TO S. AMERICA

WASHINGTON,- Dec. 29 UP)
The maritime commission informed
the state department,today that
fouf shipping companies operating
passengerservice to South Ameri
ca had agreed to grant a 00 per
cent discount in fare to students
and --teachers traveling between
North and South America.

The discount becomes effective
January 1.

The companies are the American
Republlo line, the Grace line, tho
Furncss Prince lino and tho Mis-
sissippi'Shipping company.

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
0 state, who .made tho announce
ment,-- described It as a "very grati
fying development" which would
Insure a better understandingwith
Latin 'America.

SUN BOWL
V

JL (pa&o

SWJTO
ROUND

TRIP k

Chair Cars and Coaches
(Fr$e Pillows)

sale foetrains arriving El Pasoany
time Saturday,Dec. 31st, or Sunday,Jan. 1st,
and Monday morning, Jan,2nd.'Heturn Limit
to be back before Midnight, Wednesday,
Jan. ith.

D PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
r

zj

- h- - "' ' ' '

TOllAV ONT.Y

gCil-tOMl'o-
H

j

VjJWKIM

Plus:
Pictorial No. 3

"Disobedient Mouso"

Starting TQmorrow

"TOMJBSTONE

CANYON"

State'sAssetsGain
During PastYear

AUSTIN, Dec. 29 UP) Tho stato
government's net assets swelled
$19,604,911 during fiscal 1938, boost-

ing tho total to $118,310,481, Audi
tor Tom C. King said today In his
annual general report.

Main reasonsfor tho sharp gain
wero collections from .the unem-

ployment compensationtax and
grqwth of tho permanent school
fund. Tho state's deposit in tho
United States"treasury, which re
ceives jobless compensation mon
eys, rose from $13,708,749 to $27,--

916,49-- and investments, Including
tho permanent school fund, wero
$89,638,290 compared with $80
066,682 August 31, 1937.

Operating expenses of tho state
government, King said, increased
from $144,672402 in fiscal 1937 to
$157,255,808 fn 1938. Operating re
ceipts, however, wero $10,932,434
abovo expenditures. v

Tho travel bill alone for state
employes mounted to $1,827,524,
comparedwith $1,412,626 during the
precedingyear.

King's analysis of how tho state
spent the $144,572,102 was of par
ticular interest In view of tho cur
rent campaign to cutexpenses. Ho.
pointed out 36.8 per cent was spent
for highways, 30.9 for education,
15.4. for pensions, benefits and re-

tirements and 5.3 for eleemosynary
and correctional. It Is very diffi
cult to trim appropriations for
thesefunctions.

CASH SALES MADE
ON THE EXCHANGE

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 UP) tho
ticker tapo that registers New
York. Stock Exchange transactions
was dotted with C's today, indicat-
ing that many saleswere madefor
cashasi holderssought toestablish
losses or profits for lncomo tax
purposes.

Yesterday was the last day on
which such transfers could bo
made In Uio ordinary way so that
delivery of tho stock involved could
bo .made before tho tax deadline
on Dec 31.

Carroll Kavanaugh, Austin, Is
spendingthe holidays here.

Va., Dec. 29 .UP)

Ono or two fortunes of two or thrco
billion dollars, marking tho com-
ing of tho. first American

were predicted within
30 years to the AmericanAssocia-
tion for the of Scl-en- co

here.
The forecast was made by Carl

Snyder, New York economist. It
was basedon tho proviso that tho
system by which wealth has been
created In historic times will sur-vl-ce

that long.
Tho present system is likely to.

continue, he concluded from a
study of its measures by tho
Pareto curve. .This is a

method Inventedby the Italian
economist yilfredo Pareto, to show
the distribution of wealth, talents
or other' things In an entlro popu-
lation. ""

Measuredby this curve tho poor
havo not been getting poorer .and
the rich richer. Wealthdistribution
lias not changedmuch,

"George said Mr.
Snyder; Glrard oroven"
Thomas Hancock, the rich men ot
colonial days,-- amassedas great a
fortune, for their its
John D, Rockefelleror Henry Ford
In mm nwn."

The Parpto curve, applied to ln,
coma tax rccorus, snows inat al
though prices, production ana na
tional Income have been fluctuat-
ing, there has been

CASH

&

All Work

.
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HENDATE. France (At the
Spanish Frontier). Dee, 20 Wf)
An InsUrgcht 'boasfj
ca touay 20 government planes
wero downed In tlio greatest air
baltlo of the1musflve of fcnil'"'vo Into

Despite the aviation sticcoss,
however, tho insurgent!land urlvo
slftwed' almost to , deadlock, Gains'
reportfid, were 'of minor conse
quence,mitiiough in six days in-
surgents havo claimed conquestof
380 odd squaro miles of territory.

Tho air batUo was over land
lines neat tho

70 miles to tho west
of Barcelona.

Brief govommentAccounts said
iboth German.and Italian planes
maua up tho Insurgent! nlr squad-
ron, '- , ,r ,,

At. tho end of' the battle, insur-
gent Bald, 20 of the

planes Ijad crashed,
somoj)f them ln( flames, v '

dispatchessaid two
Insurgent planes wcro brought
down In combat and that three
other ships, each containing a
crow of three, wero Bhot down by
anti-aircra- ft guns. ,

TO ON
PAPERMILL SOON '

NEW
I.UFKIN. Dee. 29 UP) Construc

tion of a S6.000.000nownrlnf nnncr--

mm near nero wm Degin shortly
aiter tno rirst or tho year, E. L.
Kurth, president of the Southland
Paper Mills, Inc., said today.

vuuuuuh 1U4- - uuuairuuuun was
awarded vesterdnv tn fh MnrrHti
Chapmanatfd Scott 'of
Duluth and New York and L. M.
Mitchell of tho firm
wm arrive aDout January 6 to pre-par- o

for tho start of work.

PAYS HIS
POLL TAX FOR '39

FORT WORTH, Dec. 29 UP) W,
Leo O'Danlel, who was not a quall- -
neavoter therefore could not cast
a ballot even for himself In tho
guDernatoriai raco last summer,
was the holder-of- . a poll tax receipt
today.

Tho governor-ele-ct paid his poll
tax and also that of His wlfo yes
terday but said ho was still of the
opinion that the levy should bo
eliminated.

IN

DENTON, Dec. 29 UP) Earl
Hudson,16, was killed today when
a, rising elevator crushed'his head
against a floor in an office build-
ing. Hudson and other newspaper
carriers were In the building pre-
paring to start their deliveries
when tho elevatorwas started and
caught him as it ascended. Ho was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Hudson.

CALL CONFERENCE
IN TO

TULSA, Okla., Dec 29 MP) Hope
of an agreedbasis for
toward settlementof the West Tul-
sa oil refinery strike restedtoday
In a conference between an em-
ployes committee and representa
tives of tho Petro
leum

TJr. Edwin A. Elliott, regional
director of tho National Labor
RelationsBoard,was expected here
from Fort Worth, Tex., for the
conference

National guardsmen and oil
workers union pickets continued
their patrols at tho scene of the
strike, which will be a week old
late today.

slight" .variation In the distribu
tion of wealth.

Most he said, is tho
further fact that tho records of
England, Germanyand. France, as
shown In income taxes, distribute
wealth in about the samo propor
tions as In tho United States.All
this, he declared, suggests, that
there Is a "Jaw"at work which
there Is a "law" at work which
fortunes.

In 30 Years,A Triple Billionaire,
Identity Is As Yet Unknown

RICHMOND,

trlple-bllilonal- re,

Advancement

mathemati-
cal

Washington,"
"orStephcn

generations,

''remarkably

REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

.ADDING MACHINE

Repair Supplies

GtwfraHteod

DEE CONSTANT

M1i.i'
SpanishBattle

eemmunlque

Catatonia.

Albagcs-'Bo'rjtt- s

Blanca3"road,

dispatches
government

Government

START WORK

AFTER YEAR

corporation

contracting

O'DANIEL

YOUTH KILLED
ELEVATOR MISHAP

ATTEMPT
SETTLE STRHCE

negotiations

nt

corporation.

remarkable,

But
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AIRMEN US1;CHUTES.
LAND SAFELY AS
PLANE CRASHES

WACO. De. UP) Their plane
was mtsstn?but two United States
army airmen weresafe todav after
being forced to ball out and drift
7,000 feetm paraohutes. u

Sergeant George ' Holmes, th
pilot, and Private G. I Wesley.
student filer who had been In tho
air acrvlco only IB months, each
mado tils first Jump when their
supply' of gasoline was., exhaustod
near hero last, night.

They woro on tho way to Ran
dolph Field, San Antonio, from
Lubbock, where Weslov lo'tncd
Holmes at tho end of tho former's
furlough.-- Ty

Weather conditions that- - caused
RandolphField to notify Holmes to
turn' back, to Waco when ho was
near Fredericksburg also prevent-
ed ,n. search being mado' for tho
piano last night. ,

FD ASKED TO HELP
ORGANIZE PARLEY
AGAINST ARMS ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 UP)
President'Roosovclt was asked by
a delegation from, tho National
Pcaco':conforenco today to lead a

mpalgn for a world conference
for economic and military disarma-
ment.

.Tnfln TCAvIn f!n,.A nM.M.tAf
the pcaco organization, said after!la call at tho White Houso his ctoud
had "gained tho Impression from
tho president that prospects for
such a conferenceare not. hone--
less."

No. Can

2

No. Can

9c

Ma Brown

In Our Market

I .J WNT
In order to mdko'room forour new 1939 wall paper patterns, tw
aro offering our wall nt reducedprlert.
Dlscdunta 20 to por cent.

of theso low prices and rcdecoratoyour
for tho Holiday

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
Zip RunnelsSt. Phono 50

W i

MEXICO LOOSENS i
EMBARGO

EL PASO, 'Dec. 29 UP) A pro
visional permit to export caitlo, to
tho United .Stateshas been grant-

ed Chihuahua- cattlomcn by tlio

secretary of national economy

through. Gov. Gustavo Tala-mantc-s,

tho Chihuahuacity
of tho El PasoTimes

today.
This action followed 'a

of tho, union regional ganaders
with tno to discuss the

resulting from an em
bargo of cattlo exports. Talaman-tc-s

'for permit, to let tho
Chihuahua cattlemen fulfill pres-
ent'contracts.

Store

Plymouth
Fresh:

or P &

4F
No. 1 No. 1 Whole

Peaches Apricots
10c

No. Toll Can No. 2 Can
Fruit Apple

Cocktail

BBnmmfl Fresh Arizona lOl- - W
' BkmwW 1 lh' Basket i72

"apples
-- Delicious or jj

. Fancy Washington' M

J Fruit
Large Size yn' g
a""iC" g Sun

g Ray- -

2

2

&

. lb.

t

a

,

Con

1

t

-

s

-S- 0AP..

GALLON PRUNES 27c
yf: $?
CANNED GOODSSALE FRUITS &

Corn
for 25c

Pork
Beans

Sliced

greatly

Tako-advantag- Jiome

CATTLE

.corre-

spondent re-

ported
meeting

governor
situation

Crystal

10c

Sauce
121-2-C 14c

Winesap

jt

NUC0A, lb. ..,,;, -- 18c

SUGAR
Tamales..!

Preserves

Food

Fine Granulated
1 A Cloth
1U lbs. Bag

lc MEDAL
GOLD

All Flavors 24-lbs- .

Jar, ,,, 19c 40 IDSa,
TTT,

Tastothe Diff erencb

VIRGINIA BACON , IKS 25c
'Armour's StarAt The SamePrice

C0UNTRYP0RK
Backbone Mtty ib. 21c
'5paJRibs -. 25c

....... 23c'Sausage .Fashionmndib.

PureLard ...,:2lbs 23c

mmSSSSSSESKmSSSSSSS

r if: in iint

ontlro paperstock
from, CO

season.

tu

asked

-
'e

.CI

20 to
Reduction

j
A FAIR EXCHANGE

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Dec. 29, UP)
Fuming as sho pushed her way
through post-holid- crowds, v tho
woman slammedtho volume to ,thd,
counter In a Memphis department
store. , ,rj,,

"Think of ny husbandgiving ,mq-Buc-

a book," oho huffed. "I' want
to .exchango it." .

V
For "A ThousandWays to Please

a Htlsband" the" clerk gavo her.
"Llvo Alono and',Llke'It." 'j'

Thomas-

Typewriter.jHi jo' i Exchange--
Phono98

i .

Values!
Mi'sT

Closed Monday--Bu- y

for 2 Days :

lb.

Peeled

.

v

Large
Size . .. ...

V.
tjj- -

Ground lyy
-

pkg.,,

OxydoJ;
19c
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